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INTERCOM 4 lanuary 1984

This issue was frnally put together by a disparate group of individuals (lrndon Worke$ Group, Worken Ptaytime, London
Autonomists) most of whom, strangely enouSh, work at Little @ Press. We shall be produting the next issue as well, so
rush your articles fure.typed on universal duptcating stencils), leaflets (we need 300 to ir$ert one in each copy), and
money (leave payee blank). Our addres is as below. Participation in Intercom is automatic for materia] conforming to the
ten point code pdnted below. Other material at editorial goups discretion.

1. Oppos.tion to the cla.s sociebt which exis's in ewry country in the twrld.
2. Commitrnent to the communist objectiue - abolition of natio,l stat6 ond the money/nurhetluages slstem and ih rc-

pluement by the common oumenhip and democmtb control of the world.'s reEources.
3. Rejection of hationalistion' as any kind of solution to rwrhirg closs problems.
4. Support and erAourogement fot tndependent unrhing clos strugb ou&,ide the control of the Me unionE (includ@

shop+teunrds and tanh and tila' r@wmenb), and dl politicol partiel,.
5. Opposition to all copitalist ond nationalbt putiq including thc Labour Pafty.
6. For the octioe porticipstion of the whob vprhing cla$ in ih oun enuncipation thraugi Bocial reuolutbn which otpt

throuE dl Eouemmeth, ba$es ond,leedeta.
7. Reiection of oll fom$ of natiotia.liEm - fot the intemationalisation of worhing clals stutggle.
8. Actiue oppoiition to ruism snd sexism
9. Oppositbn to rcligian ond oll othet idoological myitificotiotls,

10. Support for pincipled co-opemtbn among rcoolutionaries ond oppxition to sect,,rbnism.
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The dedline for this has not been *t a yet. Houat)er the ncrt irlltg shotrld W out sometime around, easter, It wi in-clude an account of the Jonuary Intercom conference. All contributions shottld be sent to:
INITRCOM,
BOX LWG,

CI MEIROPOLITAN WIIARF,
WAPPING WALL,

IJONDoN E I
rhe 'Intercom' bulletin ond meetings uxre the outcorne of a conference in Monchester in seitember 1gg2,which in tum follouxd the production of o pilot issue of o ttiru*ion bulbtin colbd, the ,New Left Review, by theW4LDCAT group in Mon hester.
The bulletin i5 intended to promote an exchange of informo,tion on the activities of oarious groups snd, ind,it)id-uols u'ho together form a minority communist tendercy distinct from whot is generully cdled. the ,Left wit{, ondwho sometimes descibe themselues os: onarchbt-, liberturian-, iouncit- ona ip aor.*irt* 

- 
tti aop"a *otthis intomstion will prouide the bssis for regular discrssion and dcbste amongst our politicd tend.enc!,lead€to greater utderstnnding of important i4f,ues and itrcreased co-opemtion in pmctical unrh.

The printed parts of this isue and the leaflets included were all done at Little @ &intsB. we are constantly available forquotes for rcvolutionary and political_magazines, broadstreets, leafleir, 
"t ""p 

typ.r.tting - its what makes oui setf.managodwage slavery (ust) bearable. Ring 0l4gg 0602 or write to th" aUo"" aAJ"o.
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PIi0l,XTnitIfi,t I,UTONOUY AI.ID THE FUNCT]OII 0tr' TIIE ]iL'YOLUT IoNnRYO i?Gi}IISA?IOIV

1,retd like to address oursel_ves to foSr interreLatedpresentation .- proletarian autonomy, -ttre runttion ororganisation, the workers' councill'anO ttre State"

lssues vi. th thi s
the revoluti onary

?he workersl general assemblies and councils can only cone into existenthrough the s 9,31e against moribund cap i ta1-ist relations of production (eg. ,801.

Ilor us, the concept of workersr autonomy has a.dual _meaning. I,irst ofall j.t means .class arr t on-o-ny, activity oiltniO" of and. against aI1 theins ti tut ibns ;?T,i" b;org.-e;i s e. ?he sL rr.trrrrf y- irr;i";:;;; """i, if."capitalist bosses, but thelr variegated 
"oii"aglru" * the Unions, t\repolltical parties, the cu]turaI anI video industries and of course theState. But workersr alrtonomy also means for us the .att onolry of the indi._rlqgl-,w'o.r}lr, t h e s e1 f .- ac t i- vi t y o f th e s e 1 f " rr. 

" 

- 

"l-i ffi*'ffi"'+ :. ;i;;?" 
"here is to always encourage direct class struggle initietives on both acollective and inrrivicrual p1ane. rt is the conver,ence of these two rineswhete communist consciousness meets.

The historlc form for the serf-emancipation of the proletariate, and forhuranity as a whole to rid itself of unconscious so-ciai f;;;;=; Is trregeneralised and dele8ated assembl-ies of the classs the work_e,rs,'councils.These bodies are the dlrect expression of denocratic 
"";;;;;'i=1;-i;tfrt'='everyone is given an equal .voice in dlscussion and resolving 

"ii i""t"posed by the class struggle. This partJ.cipation by all, th;"o;;;"i.class organisation by universally elected committees, imneaiatEty re_ca}lab1e, and with a demand for the rotation of responsibility - this iswhere the momentum to a free humanity lics.

ft does so on.the basis of the ina
essence of the class novement its

Portu6al '74, Spa.in ,76-77, poland
terial need. and the liberatory s
eff. ?he council, form is further
s to link together ever greater units ofs the class to recognise itself as a uni._

pontaneous course of cl-ass stru

ers I council rn

ce

pilitual
revoLu*tionary because it inevitably act

the proletariat and thereby a1low
versal and revolutlonary, and the qr.,]J iniversal and revolutionary, socialforce. Therefor, the work ovenent nust consciously and in_exorably break all territorlal linits t
for world soclalist tr ansformation

IndividuaL revolutionaries then constitute themseLve

o its praxis: it is the vehicle

s into a se1f.-
proletariat, as a

rlevoluti onari e s are individuars whose conscious radical being is a directprocuct of the entire class moveilent, who are in fact co.rc"rrirates of theproletariat. Theyire main purpose is to faciritate the 
"r"=ity-""a general-isation of thr real emancipatory- movernent, to stand as beacon! of'light ina shrinking sea of pre-historical darkness. rievolut l.nari es then are aklnd of 

, 
ca_talyst, a .hlegqr-gq.-!{1p-!- with all the stren5ths .rrd ,""kru""u"such entails, whose ovemiaing- ltli is to help the workersr of_the lrorld.to see their ovm liberatory path in the radical overthro,"r-or-ari Jxistantprod.uctive -antts-o c ial reraiions by the suppr""=i""t.i'""rti"ii.i ]"o'ori"and political relatj.ons .- the (alienl rule-of value.

organised ninority to fight side by side r^rith the
speciaLised. but transitory detatchment of the cfass, against the bourgeoi s_ie and its many tantacles. rievolut i onari e s must herald the advent ofworkersr assemblies and councils es the
contest the sovereignty of capital. The

.I-oli I !,f qt 
"_et,d l"o;ur fo ms toy nust partlcinate in the broadstruggles of their c1ass, maki ng clear the necesslty to confront andultimat e1 abolish the power and authority of the State and its politicaleconomy.Once the councils arise coning amidst the crest ofmass strikes the revolutionary organisatj.on nust

,n Lt^u-r-?-l fX enter thesecollective bodies and push forl.rard. nstant radical s elf-the themes of coactivity of the class and the extension of combativ

].

ity and solidarity to
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a g1oba1 scare. Besides-this, revorutionaries must themser"ves be in the for.._f-r-og-! of the ctass battles serving ;;-ig"i;; and join in the mostinnovatrve and cohesive political anarmiritary activity of the proletariat.Durins the insurrecrionany phase of ti:e sociai ;;;;i;;i";;"*"I"i'1, ,n"most important poritical objectives nust be the capture ancl defensibleoperation of not only all indust::y a,d commerce, but of the central meansof communication - TVr, radio, tellphone, ,nur"prp"r", etc. Also, therevorutionary oxganisatlon must irorcoiaiely acvocate measures whici over-turn the mode of capitalist production and" ox.hrng" * that is, comr,,rodi tyand hierarchlcal relations within plants and fact6rie", "rra-ti"ir*cultural rcflection wothout.
l)uring the period of the-social heg:erlony of the councils, that is, alrol0nged period of civil strife, Ihe cluncils will be faced with a com*plex of problens a rrrhose anslrers come from tl: .q-nnig:,q:qqu,r._L:ii !rr" "f r""and not f'rom any ninori ty rroup or pre-cstablrsheo pr?oiram. .r." prrriu'lttffsays, the victory of the councits is not the utopiair 

"ia, rr,r{-oriy tt ureaL startlng r:lace for the sofving of hrrnankind" .xi"t.itiai p"o"b1.*".In this contexte the degree of success of the revolutionaxy organisation.is not necessarily the ready acceptance of irs parti""1"" ;r;;;;;--because for- many things revolutioiaries are going to L,e at a loss as muchas anyone else .- but the degree to which the proietariat has g*ii"""o tlr"PKt-ls.ar- -r.Llu-m-r-qqt-r-o:t i"@. .rts. or,m...r. gain, thereal fruition of the "evorutioffi*ffiGT: on is not the perpetuat ion,but rather the actual transcen,Jenc" oi tr-r. division between mentaf andphysical labour.
About the S tate,.
cancerous artific
police headquarte
prison systems
l.,rhatever social functions it previously
-glle-r'*bJ-^ the workel:s counc i

ve donrt see whete any trace can be left ofe once its vio]ent ilembers
rse the natj-onal guard office
have been. Ioppea off I

thi s
the Army High Comnand ,r.-cole, the judiciary and

arned prol etariat.y the

negotlate r,ri th
ls. Clas ses

the iniversal councils

ated counci

arrogated to itself must be takenother than the prolet ariat car.for the means of their transitional
par-
those

existance. Renmants of the petty-bourg;

who refuse and who attenpt to sabota

eoisie should be invited to
1structures as equals. But

ge the construction of the liew .l./orld
ado fin the fashion of lurruti

ticlpate in the freely oper:

should be dispatched wrthout further
,1 final point we want to undersccre is the urgent requirement for theunificatlon of a]l revofutionary forces p-r-i-or - 

t o decisive latt:-es. rore)iample, ve think .pannekoel: made a 5ravu'.116, i{hen he .u.varieriy-aismissedElich l{ushansr plea from pr.ison for unity of struggre betr,;een ir.l rurt-coronunists and anarchists in Ge::many in 1!20. Ieciise we have to rememberthat, some anarchists * ha::r11y any hlre in-tJ.anerica though _ are::evoluti-onary. Thl-s is why Landauer, too, had to be nurdEred in 1919"l{ot to nention Seme."i and thousands of },Af militants rlurlng a"a "ri",t}..e 1957 ilAY d"ays in Spain. And the Russian ana::chists who ioughtferociously, first against the l.Ini. tes, and then valiantly agaiist theBolshevlk betrayal of the 19-17 fievolution. .1in,1 after *h*xgeixxalxxpxx*
*aesmrgxrlxikx all, the main positions with uhich we p::esirnably identify -workersr autonomy, self-activity, the general spontanlous stri_Le, smashthe state, and i-nte"national workersr solidarltf - a]:e these not the .planks
of revolutionary anarcism as welli' or .are there no genuine Bakuninistsleft? lre seek to reuni-te the ired and ,Bf ack banzrers:
Here in the USA we need. to press the 'libertaria;nsr on the very contentof their politics, and especially nake them deci-de which is thl authenti.c
(and tibertaria, as weil) forn for the workers, social revolution - the
slrndi cat e or the coucif
AnlRl.lss TO A LLiIT C0l.Iili.,rrsT cotr irllitiiict] i ,lr i(H 1 9c2 ny
T-tiiPl. 'lI0r.liillisr Il irIIITl: Li,iOilr, US,I!.
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conRESPoNDtltcE....coRRESpOi{DEttCE.."...CUHrU6pOlOtu\icE.......coiirtrsponlDEl,rcli.....

TAI' A.EFI]{I?Y Grto IoitllrA t0 I dILllCA,l' r, lllli Al,Jll I rilf iJ1ic01,1r .],

We have received your shiprnent of fntercom 2. Errclosedfor the Review.
is a ! doLla.r contribution

ODDOS tion to
e najor a.rti-cle on the economy, the first fel, sentences were so
muddled that we just couldn't bring ourselveg to pursue the piece.

Our group is
believe that
Concerning th
theoreticalty

in basic agreemen t with
ntism

your '10 mirnimi.m political points, although
should definately be added.

we

0n 
-the letter from Hong Kong, I.L"l.1,r s conments about the situationof }linus - capitulation to Leftlsm due to theoretical stunting and politicar

colrard.ice - are al-} too conrnon among the r ribertaxiar soclaLisit circles here i.nNorth Anerica. we are also firnr-y. in accord ,ith his uaderocoring the urgency for
a,n international and centralised (coordinated) revolutionary org;isa,tion, a r partyrof the XAPD-type. tr\tther, we assume that yo.u have received by now !"L.ti.rsrnternational co:=espondence journal i.n chiieie and Engl ish ,i-ri"t, ," consla., a -_ -.most welcomed contribution toward present revolatlonary clarity a rrd. deterr1i.nat ion.
About the note from 'Wildcatr, we (as did the 1l.H.) recognise a patented demorali-sation from a rou:rd of intensive local activisn. The federal"ist and iruned.iatist pre-
occupations of rWildcatt have been no nore successfuf at removing the isolation ofre vol.utionaries from the class at-large thal the rlgid centralisrn and doctrinali.snof rr..Jorld Revolutionr ( ICC) or the Connunlst'vJorkers 0rga.nisatJ.on. The problem of
orgaal tion and intc ent ion , of the nature and structure of the revolutionaryassociation, continues to be a difficult one, as stressed by the Communi st BuLletin
comrades,

and not to i.d eo loe'v and sermo lng.

The letter from li"B. obviously reinforces our' conviction as to the idiocy andpathetic reformism of most latter-day ranarchistsr. again, this kind of moralistic,
group-therapy, id eology-first mentality afflicts the entire I libertarianr movementof N.Anierica. Iiere in the States, there is certainlj. a need for political conferencesthat apply themselves seriously to contemporary i.osues of the w orkersr novement

It is i.n this sense th.rrt we oppose the rema.rk by ivl.s. that "ar1 of our organi.sation
must be as informal as posslble" " this kind of 1ax attitude about what we woul.d
presume to be a cornmitment to sustained. and Dro!"ammatic revolutionary activity isforeigntoanyrea1tIaditionffitwanttofaviurorimply
a heavy watchdog nentallty about.poritical duties, but i.f one a ccepts to carry out
an ass ig nment, then he or she sho uld be held acco,ntable orga.nisationally totheir word. rrfnforrnlity" can breed informaf divj.sion of labour and hier.aTchy jiist
as surely as party authoritarianism.
On L.R.'s letter, we fee] his analysis of the Communist lulletin was unfa.i r with
respect to the very pressing problems (of organisation) addressed by these cornrades.
And whereas these peorle clearly state rrWe recognise the organisation and ind iv j.dua.l s(of fntercom) as part of th e proleta.rian movementt, for the W.11., you are seen as
little more than an anarcho-doormat I rt is our opinion that the organisati.onal
megalomania and para,noie of the \a.4. (fCO), ( ana the other J,eninoid groups such as
the cko and BC etc) does not mark the Aberdeen comrades, who, after ill, have forth-
rightly spoken of the real measerness of the forces of w orld revofution. As we have
already mentioned, the dilema of revol-utionary oxganisation and activity is a
complex and tough one, in light of the all- enconpass ing strength of modern Capltal.
fhose of us who would like to assemble an equalitarian, international rpaxtyt,
without cliques aJrd monolithism, one coloured by the spirit of Luxemburg a^nd Gorter
as well as Voline and llurruti, are like rosebuds aridst a Sahara desert. L.B.ts
statements that, t'none of us regarad the cr.rrrent si.tuatj.on a.rrd state of organisation
a s itlealrr r rrwe certainly.do not thjnk the time ia right to create anotner u-nified
organisationrr (then when?), rrtheir (lCC et aI) impact hras tota]Iy negligible't,rrit rnrst be built fron the bottom up, in ansuer to a real need.tr - these-sound all

3
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too much like the fatalism and. complacency of PauI Mattick Jnr. here in the U.S.A.
If the class movement camtot develop by conjure, neither can it advanc e by ar organ-
isational Sitti.lg 94...op95r_..hanQ.q ! thg .pr-ol.eJariat. ha.s alread.y- produced.an. j.nter!-
national revolutionary nilieu and that mllieu must act to syrthesise ard consolidate
itself at a formal , organisa tional 1evel globally.
In this context, the various anti-w€rr Leaflets and letters by rSuversive Grafittir
absolutely fa.i} to understa.nd the reer,ctionary role of pacifism and frontism as
central to an overall strategy by the bourgeosie to conttol the *oiking classr to
head off d.irect class combat, and to actually greaee the gears of the capitalist
war machi.ne. This is in addition to these dumb slectacles as plea,sant media
cj.rcuses, and the diversion of popular anxlety about nucl"ear wax into hafllless dis-
plays of mor a1 witness and superiority.
I Anarchi-sts I who are always in search of arrrnass audience'r for their I j-deasr forget
or totally misundersta:rd the fundamental and specific functions that conscious
revol"uti onaries have to play in relation to the broader class movement - re,
political claritv, clarity on the -Egigf-ggeel=lg (r.,ho and what runs soci.ety/) -
and end up everytime as a spong'y spoke for some Leftist Front wheel (rolling over
the proletariat).
We think the Intercom comrades l,rould do well to ad.dness this whole issue of

struggle.frontism and its meaning 1n light of co ntemporary class
tr'or Ant i-St ate Comnunism,

PUIG (T.t. ) TAIIPA woRdifrs AJT LdI TY cRouP. 24.7 .e1

RETT,Y TO 1'I,{AG FRO]VI I WI],IC],'II

We were vexy pl-eaaed to receive your letter aJrd have now had time to consider your
comments.

As rega.rds the article on the economy in I Intercomt No2 you wi)-l see from the con-
ference report and other artlcles in I Intercomr l,loJ that it w:is consid.ered ether
inaccrEate and./or inadequate by ma.ny contributors., amongst-..whom you may-.count -.the
I Wil-dcat I group collectlvely.
On the queetion of I org",nj-sation and intenrentionr that you r&ise in relation to
several of the other contributions .to llntercomr No2 we have some sympathy with
your approach but feel that you gloss over the di.fficulties. 1

We would certainly reject the traditi.onal I ana.rchistr approach expressed by I4S in
his article I Repl-y to Melrnothr, but do not fi.nd ourseLves in the same degree of
d isagreement with the contents of LBts arti.cle rA Reply to Centralist Criticsr.
We are in favour of formal orga.nisation in the riaj.n collective a.ctivity of
revolutionaries. We are also strongl-y in favour of co-oleration and co-ord ination
of orji a.ctivities natlonally and int exnationally. 3ut we are opposed to miniscule
groups of geographically scattered revoluti"onaries hasti.lly declaxing themselves
nationaL and international orgalisations, in opposition to others in the saJtre milieu
who have done the same thing. tr^rhen r,re say that rrthe time is not rjght to create
another r:lified org'anisati.onrr this is nit a statement of our desires. It is simply
a description of how things appear to be, particul:-rly afttlr the failure of the
various intel:national conferences.
We do as LR says, think that real 1^a,sting co-operation and co.-ordination needs to
be based on he'althy functioning groups and bu1lt up over a period of tine, wherever
possible through practical projects. Tlius ve welcomed an earLier approach fron the
rCommunist Bulletinr to produce a joint Ieaflet on the 'Falklands l,/art. This
proposal came t oo late to be trorkable, but it would have tested the theoretical
and physical possibilities of jolnt action. ReEular co-operation of this. sort can
lead to the fusion of g:roups but thie isn't an inevitable outcone. We need to be

L
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cortRESPoNDrr,lcE, .. .c0Rnxsp0i,{Drx\cE. . . . . . coir}riporlrE IJCE. . . .. .. coitrtrspo}IDEr,,icu. . .. .

TAIVPA WOiKEiS AI'r'I1\[ IY GdOUP" ] LORLLA l0 IW IL]J CAI I l.llu,Jci1]Jstiill. AI{D I I1!T Oilt "
}{e have received your: shi?ment of rntercom 2. Lncrosed is a ! do11ar contTibutionfor the Review.

,our. 
group- is in basic. agreement with'your 10 miloimum politicar points, al thou€h webelieve that opposition to frontism should. definately be added.

concerning the najor article on the econorny, the firet few sentencds werd-s6-'theoretically muddled that we just couldnti bri,g ourselves to pursue the piece.
0n 

_the letter from Eong Kong, L.L"l.r.is conments about the situationof Minus - capituration to Leftism due to theoretical stunting and political
cowardice - are all too conmon among the t ribertarian socialisl, circres here i.nNorth America. \,,le are also fimly_in accord with his und.erocoring the urgency for
an international and centrafised (coordinated) revoluti"onary orginisatlon, a r partyrof the KAPD-type. tr\rrther; we assume that you have received by now J,.L..r,:..'grnternational corzespondence j ourrral in chinese and E\:g1ish ,irich ,r. consider a
most welcomed contribution toward present revolatj.onlry clarity a rrd deternj.nation.
About the note from 'l,Iildcatr, wu (ar did the \,r.tt.) recollnise a patented denorali-
sa-tion ftom a round of lntensi-ve local actlvism. The federaList and inraediatist pre-
occupations of tWildeatr have been no inore successful at renoving the isolation of
re volutionaries from the class at-Iarge than the rigid centralism and
of rl,lorld RevoLution' (lCC) or the Communist Workers Organi.sation. TLie

d.

D

octrinal ism
roblem of

o?parl'i srti.jh a d i h+6 ,6h'l i 
^h of the nature and structure of the revolutionary

association, continues to be a difficult one, as stressed by the Communist Bulletin
comrades.

The letter from ll"B. obviously relnforces ouf,' conviction as to the idiocy and
pathetic reformism of most latter-day Ianarchistsr. Again, this kind of moralistic,
group-therapy " ideology-first mentality afflicts ihe entire ! libertarian' movement
of N.Arnerica. Here in the States, there is certainly a need for politlcal conferences
that apply themselves seriously to contemporary issues of the w orkersr rnovement
and. not to ideolosv and serrnonisinp.

It is in this sense that we oppose the remark bi' I1.S. that rra11 of oui organisation
rnust be as informal as possible" " This kind of 1ax attitude about what tre would
presu,netobeacomrdtmentto@.l.9.revo1utionaryactivityis
forgign to any real tradition of cl-ass struggle. 14e d.onr t want to favour or lmp1y
a heavy watchdog mentality about politica.l duties, but if orre a ccepts to carry out
an ass ig runent ' then he or she sho ul-d be held acco'urtabIe oxg-dnisationally to
their word" I'Informality'r can breed inforrDal division of labour and hieraxchy ii-.st
as surely as party author.itarianism.
On L.R.'s lettexr we feel his analysis.of the Communist Sulletin was unfa'ir with
respect to the very pressing problems (of organisation) addressed by these comrades.
And whereas these people clearly state "We recognise the organisation and individuals
(of Intercom) as part of th e proletarian movernent", for the W.Ll., you are seen as
Ij.tt1e more tha.n an anarcho-do otrnat : It is oui opinion that the olsanisationa}
megalomania and paranoia of the I'1.R. (fCO)' (ala the other Leninoid groups such as
th; OiO and BC etc) does not mark the Aberdeen comrades, who, after all, have forth-
rightly spoken of the.SSS,E3E9ILS of the forces of w orld revolution" As lre have
already mentioned, the dilema of revolutionary organisation a.rd activity is a

eompl ei and tou6h one, in light of the all- encoro?assing strength of modern Capital.
Thoie of us who would like to assemble an equalitarlan, international I party',
without cliques and monolithism, one coloured by the spirit of LuxemburS and Gorter
as well as foline and Durruti, are like rosebuals ami4st a Satrara desert. L.R.rs
statements that, rtnone of us regard the cuxrent situation and state of organisatj-on
a s ideaI". ,rwe certainly do not think the time is right to create anotner rmified
organieationl, ( ttren r*treni), "their (ICC et al) impact lras totally negligiblerr,
"iI rnrst be built frorn the bottom up, in answer to a real needrr - these sound all

)
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too much lj.ke the fatalisn and complacency of PauJ- Mattick Jnr. here i.n the U.S.A.
If the class novement cannot develop by conjure, neither can it advance by an organ-
isational sitting on ones hands. T!re- proletariat.has aEggdJl.prDduced alr "indats
nat ional-.revolutiohaili iiil i-eu and that milleu must act to synthesise and consolidate
itself at a formal", organj.sa.tional l-evel globaIly.
In this context, the various anti-war leaflets and letters by I Suversi.ve Gra-fitti I

absolutely feil to understand the reactionary role of pacifisrn and frontism as
central to an overall strateg'y by the bourgeosie to control the worklng class, to
head off di.rect class combat,. and to actually grease the gears of the capitalist
lrar machine. This is in addltion to these dumb spectacles as pleasant media
circuses, and the diversion of popular arxlety about nuclear war into harrnless dis-
plays of mor a1 witness and superiority.
t A:rar:chistsr who are always in search of artmass audiencetr for their Iideasr forget
or totally misunderstand the fi:nda.mental and specific fi:actions that conscious
revolutionaries have to play in relatlon to the broader class movement - re,
political clarity, clarity on the.Eg.lgl-g.g!-!g. (who and what runs societyJ) -
and end up everytime as a spong'y spoke for some l,eftist tr'r.onl wheel (rolling over
the proletariat ) .

We think the Intorcom comrades lrould do well to address this whole issue of
its meaning in light of co ntemporary class struggle..
ate Commr.mism,

TA]{PA WORi(ii}iS ATFINITY cflOup. 24,7,81

fronti sm and

We were very pl eased
comments.

to receive youa' letter a_nd he_ve now had time to consi-der your

For Ant i-St
PUrc (r.r,. )

As rega.rds the article on the economy in t Interconl
ference report .and other articles in I Intercomt l,1ol
inaccr:rate and/or inadequate by ma-ny contributors,
'Wildcatr group col l ect -iveJ y.

No2 you will see from the con-
that it wa.s consld ered ether

amongst whom you may ttunt the

on the-question of ! orge.nisati-on and interventionr that you raise in rer-ation toseveral of the other contributions to r rntercomr No2 we Lave some sympathy withyour approach but feel that you tio"s o"ur the di.fficuittus. - -- -""'"
l{e would certai-nly reject the traditicnal r anarchistr approach expressed by rvrs inhis article rRe"fy to Mermothr, but do,ot find ouz'ser"ves in the same degrle ofdisagreement with the contents of LB's articre rA Repry to centraiisi critics,.
we are in favour of forrnal orga.nisation in the raain corrective activi-ty ofrevolutionaries. we az:e also strongly in favor.u of co-operatlon and colord.inationof our a.ctivities nationally and intlrnati onalry. l"t "" .". 

"rpFr"a-i" minisculeg?oups of geographical-ry scattered revolut iona.::i es hastirry au"iu"irrg 
'iir"ru"rr""

national and international orga-aisat i.ons, in opposition to others in the sane mirieuwho have done the same thing.. L'hen we say that-;the tir" is-";i-i:ght-;o 
"r"nt"another r.rrified org"anisation'i thls is noi a statement of our desirls. rt 1s simplya descri"pti.on of ho'., things appear to be, paxticura.rry after irr"-i":.i"r. or trr"va^r'ious intem"-t ional conf erences.

1nie d.o as LR says, think that real lasting co-operation and co"-ord.ination needs tob" b?:$ ?l healthy f,nctionj-ng gro.,ps aod buiit up over a period of time, uherever
*::]l]: lhp:S tr?"lica1 projects. Thus we welcomed .., 

"arli"" upp=o."h from the'uomnunr.st ,ulletin' to produce a- jcint leaflet on the 'Falklands trir'. Thieproposal came t oo l-ate to be rorkable, but it would have tested the theoreticatand phy-sical possibilities of joint 
".iio.,. ]t;"rlr, 

"o-op"".iio., ,ii- .ir .sort canIead to.tle fusion of groups but this isnr t -inevitable outcome. 1,/e need to be
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aware of the advantages this possj.billity horcls, without determining our every move
as though fusion were the nain objective of the exercise, as the I partyistsr in groupsguch as the CWO and the ICC tend to. Our inii.tion of the I Intercomt project was in lj.newith this apprroach. It should have provided a forum in wi,ich practical projects of
co-operati.on might emerge and where over time those groups and individuals who de-
veloped closest theoretically, mlght decide to fuse or re-arj-gn poritically, wi.thout
the prospect of continuing co-operation with the rest suddenly beconrnin€ I r:-nprincipl ed. r .unfortunately groups such as the I communist Burretinr (c;) have so far preferred, in
the tradition of the ICC and Cl,/O, to sort out vitually all- the theoretj"cal d ifferencesron their ownr before entering into any formal co-operation vith oth ers. trhey
therfore rejected participation in the 'Intercomt project along with th eir forerunnersin the rcc ard c'v/o. crearly we & distinguish between the cB ;d the roc & cvo butunf ortune"tely the CB have bought some rbad habitst with them frorn the past. AL thoughit was not our intention, the political balance of I Intercomt has been r:rrduly weighied
tor,rard s I anarchismr largely becauge of the fallure of these other tendencies to .5rarti-
cipate.
As for our own Sroup in Manchester - i{ildcat - our activity has vari ed accord.ing to our
resources and to the level of clasB struggre. The tar.ctivlstr bulretin we havepreviously produced was not in our opi.nion a waste of time and could welL prove auseful vehicle for revotutionary vork again given a cha.nge of circumstances. rn the
meantine we continue to be active in different ways ( through publications on the
Labour Party and socialist workers Party for instance and our distribution oftW orkers Playtimer )

whirst we do not wish to sink ourselves in the amophous i anarchist r movement we do
feel that sorne sections of this (often very young) movement €rre worth d.i.scueeing an6
debating lrith . To do this successfully however we do need to be theoretically clear
a-nd. not a]1ow personal likes and friendships to cloud our criticism. rn or.rr
opinion the element of critj.cism in the 'subversive Graffittit material on the anti-
mrclear movement for instance had becone mlnimal and they Lrave been crj.ticised. for this.
We are certainly wllli.ng to consider proposing some anendrrrent to I Intercomsl
political basis to avoj-d the incfusion of the more obviously uncritical material on the
'peace movement I such as the artlcle by LO on rentrism into the peace movement/clp, int rntercomr Nor, though we are not sure that rroppositi.on to frontismrt by itself fits
the bi1l. Ue would suggest an amendment to point I along the lines ofsI Opposition to all ca,pitalist and nationalist parties, i.ncJ-uding the

Labour Party and other organisati.ons of the capitallst left. 0pposition
to all joint work wj-th these organisations, includlng particj.pation in
front organisa.tions such as the CNU"i

We were pleased to recei.ve your constructive criticism and look for-ward to continui-ng
our contact with you and hopefully to you participation -in the I Intercomr project.
Fraternally,
rWildcatr Sept. 1!8 J

ii *itx* ***+**ii ii x*lt{***x*****..*r+***n ): *i-rr*)i*******'x*x* l$l( lt*Jt* *** *li,+xJt'X*nllt *l*r( }61(*lt****ri l"tl*
\8"!J t E)iTE}I-DED I TU'W } DITiTNDID ! NEII ! EXTENDED I Ngl,I

Ncw avai ]-able fro:.r the I.JILDCAT .trow., the neu exbended paaprhlet

on the SWP. 2@ per cspy (irldL postai,e) cr l;n:lk orcers at the rate
of I5p fcr teo p].us postaBe.

Avai-Lah1e fr)l,t: nn-r,noA T,
c/o Autcnony Centre,
8-lO Grt Ancoats St. ,
l,hachester, M {
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TAMPA WORKERS AF'T'INITY GROIJP - THE TYPIST STRIIGS BACK

When I first started to tJrpe thls very long article I felt I had been

conned by r0y conEades ln the WiLdcat group r.rho had assured me that what

It had to say was interesting and lmportant. Page 1 was the worse

since I felt I should have had a degree or Phd in political jargon.

Tampa workers Affinj-ty Group state "we ca.n r.rnderstand. that alrnost every

present menber of the revolutionary milieu- and especially those coming

from an exclrislvely na.rxlan perspective- has nuch fanlllarlty with the

Russian Revolutlon a.nd lts po1ltica1 1nrties..." I have on].y one thing

to say to such an amogart statement. Bo1locks.

Is it any wonder that Revol-utionary groupings are such sma11 fry when

half of us thlnk of thenselves as a klnd of revolutlonary Exclusive Brethren?

Perhaps the reason that Tanpa l,Iorkers Afflnity Group g ftnd. Intercon

(formerly thc New Ultra Left Revlew) "pretty atrocious" is that we

want to nrake ourselves accessible to those paople who nlght not have

gone down exactly the sane pa.th pol1tlcaIly as ourseLves. They should

thalk their lucky stars that we are as atrocious as He are otherwlse

their article nlght not have been publlshed at a1l,!

But I don't lmat to be entirely negative about their piece, Havlng

perslvered beyond the ffust two pages what it has to say 1s lrteresting

and useful. I would reconenC people who had a.n lntercst in history to

read it' 
A'Mugc
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RE|PLY TO ABERDTBI'S ANAIYSIS OF TTtr OBGANISATIO{AL QUESTION

(rhis"article is a r:p1y to an articlc cnti.tr-ed ,,inother Look at thc organisatlon
!ug3t_19n" in tho ,'Bu1J,_^tin" no.z. This ca?-r be obtained fron the CorununistBulletin Group, Box BJ, 43 Crrafomakcrs Ror,i, Edinburgh).

.. Tar'rpa l'rorkcrs Affinity Group r",ouId L il<c to contribute this detailcd answcr tothe tno artlcles by the Aberdcen colrirades on the problem of revolutionary organisation,
Flrst of all, *c r+ouId likc to statc that wo are 1n fu]r agreement with thcirobservation that the 1p8l orgaalsatlonal scardars and trumoil within the rntcr-natlonal Com-nunlst .Cur"r ont has thrust into rr:1ief the need for a conplctely froshrc-pollticization of thc organisational qucstion. Tho Bul-It,tin issic t has
accuratcly poi-nt,.d out that the br.uc:.ucratic dcfornati.on ard tyranny of thc r.c.c,
has rcndcrcd considcrabLc da,ma6c to the liberatory inte8rity oi our- conternporary
comnunist novcmcnt. (Thc samc goes for tho nefarious oiganisatlonal manlpul-ations
and cxpulsions by thc F.O.R" 1980-82), And th.1t,

Everything thc ].C"C. strugglod to achievc on the question of the need. for a
centrallzcd, intcrnational party, on the question of seetarlalisn arc monorithism

stands in daiger of being wipc<i out, of bcing rcvcaled as hot air, a front, a fake.
This stonaeh turn irrg, r:nspcakatle action has brought the spcctrc of Stalinisn back
i.rtto thc hearL of thc prolctarlan movcnent.

r{e carnot concur norc with these scntiments ard wc totally support the hbcrdcen
comrad"esr conclusions about the "Chcnier affair", ctc. Also we cannot but praisc
thcse comrades for thcir scLf rellance and" honesty rn trying to re-think thc whole
mea,ni-ng of thcsc cvcnts - their implicatlons for a theory a.nd practice of genuinc
revolutionary organlsation. In fact, while we have cspccially strong criticisms
to nakc of thcsc tno cssays, we fclt that thetr thixd paxt - thc concluslon -
was thc bcst portion of their a;na1ysis. Or:r om posltion crn thc Party 1s vcLy
close to that of Gor.tcr and the later l,uxcmburg (of Sparatakusbr:nd) , ard wc agrce
rith Aberdccn as to thc currcnt wcakness, isolation and. meagerncss of the reaf
forccs of wor1d prolotarlan revolution. An,1 that,

r,lhilc we rcruail sma1l ard isolated, the pressures towards monollthlsm, fanily
cfiqucs arrd. scct-Ilko behavj-our must bc cnornous. Or:r priorlties nust bc a'fraternal husba:Tding of our stt cngth, of rcaching out ard enbracing as much of
the rcvofutionary milieu as possible, while at the sane time, reconclling that

with a ncthod of org?-nization l+hich aI1ows anC pronotes a rlgorous scarch for
clarity '

Kceptn6 in m:na this necessaxy s?irtt of rcvolutionary sol-idarity, as well as
thc obvious si::.ccrcity of thc Ab-rd.cn comrad'.s, wc must now critlcisc what wc

belleve is thcir boaiding of a wa)rward historica^L and political train - a most
dccrepit afld insiCious locomotivc - the Bolshevik Party'

At the c'.rtl;ot, wt: must assume that thc Bulletin comrades ma,y bc sonewhat
soeptlcal and loery as to cur "pa{ty" credcn+"ials aftex oul. General Pronormccmont
on the I.C.C, Controvcrsary and our. rel-entlcss attack on Lenin with our subsequcnt,
long reply to the,Current cn Social Democracy and thc Russian Rcvol-ution. And
while it'E tiuc_ that our hatred fox a.nri aversion to br:reaucratic Cornlnation lcads
us to vcrbal cxtrcnes, r,rc must agaln lnsist tha,t or^rn oricntation on thc revolut-
ionary organisation,ls almost j:rdlstlnguishablc flconr that of Parmekoek a:rd Gorteri
but r:nlikc thc I.C.C", and likc the Abcrdccn conrades we realIy mea,n itl Hert: as
we11, our opinion of the cclectic "uItra Lcft Rcvier+" is para,Ile1 to that of our
Scotish collca6ucs -that thc journal and its notion 1s. pretty atrocious; a watereC
rlown verslon of the now C.cfr.:nct "Intcrnation Discussion Br:fletin", with the only
luci-d romarks comlng frofll thc ex T.C'C. pcople a,r:d to a lesscr extent, 1{ildcat.
For orlr part herc in the U"S, thc Tampa conrades are pl-arnlng to take sorne

iJ}itial- measurcs, posslbly in con junctioh tith FOCUS, towards a principled amd.

formal reunification cf a^l-I combati-vc courrci-l a.nd libertaJla:r conuaunist elements
in North Amcrica. Of course, thi-s must be ilonc milus tha acadenic lassitude and

7
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self satisfaction of noot ard Branch style groups, oL the niserable and

opportrurist Social Democracy with a Libentarian of the sundry al:archo-
Carda,nlsts here in the States.

Thcmalntloublewehaver^iiththeAberdeenconrad.es.attemptto
re-examine the organisatiooal questlon, and their intrinsic condernation
of the I.C.C.'s bweaucratism, is their seemlng inability to confront thls
problematltsgenesissthed.ebatesar}dconttempsofthelstlnternational"

Tinle ard tinc a6ain, every contribution of thc central organs to the
dcbato, cvcn their open irrg contributions to rlebates which had not
bccn rlefined, let alone matured, was eonsidercd to be !@ I'C'C"

- ?osltlon r.rhich hacl to be defended a.gainst "C.issidents" ' Any
notlon that the central or-eans should bc the expression and synthesis

of the organisation as a whole, was conpletely absent. For thc I.C"C"
"c1arity" ls p oduccC by the internal l1fo of the central organs:
ccrtalnly, thc rank and fl1e are ftee to say l'rhat they likc in an
cndl-ess flood of internal brrlletins but all of this is worthless ln
thc facc of central or6ans who treat it like a school nraster (which,
by thc way I4.C. isf) treats his pupils essays, "six out of ten' i'lust
try harder. "

But docs not this assertion recafl the haughty attltudes of },larx and Engol-s
themeselvcs in the 1st Intcrnational (and. even ear1icr in the C orununlst' Lea5ue) and to which thc nembership gathered around Baklin in fiercely
resisted, as the Aberdeen conrades now do themselves against the I.C,C.
apparetus?

Instcad of chronologically lnvestigating thc reasons behin,. tho rupturc'of the 1st Intcrnationaf, cr scrutinizing thc evolution of truropean Social
Democracy, or looklng at any large anarcho-sSmdicalist organisation likc.
the Spanish C.i'i.T., the Aberdeen comrades movc out of historicaL sJmc andlatch onto the Bolsheviks. iJhile wc can understand that alnost evcry
prescnt menber of the rcvolutionary mj_1leu and cspecially +_hose coming
from an cxclusively i,larxiari perspectlve - has much familiarity with thc
Russian Rcvolution and its politicar p.r,rties, we must intcrprlt thc Abar-
dcen focus on the Bolshcviks as too convcnicnt, as an axial errora thisis surcly not the placc to sort 9ut anythln5 positivc about thc cormunist
dcnocracy of the revolutionary organisatlon.

l,,rc havc to note two undLorlyinE and rccurent threads of theii tej<ts:1) A tendcncy towards projecting lfr" j- o,ur, (r:nstatea) iil""tr"i* 
-

intcnsions onto thc practicc of the Bolsheviks, and
?-) o. tLnd.ncy to diructly nam- a_nd conplimcnt Lcnjn whLnvLI sonethinB- is
consi,lcred adnirabfe, arld to defer to ',the ccntral committce, or ,'the party.'
whenevcr soncthi-ng r-s considcrerr .Jcrogatory (thercby absolving Lenin of
cny pcrsonal rcsponsibifity).
Golng on to thc actual texts, the Abcrdeen conrades insist that,rtrs nccessary to realize that r.cnin's start ing point nas i,he ceaseless

fight a6ainst oppr:rtunisn of a Social ,enocracy rapidly movlng into the
canp of the bouz:6eoisio. lenin's fight for a.n elitist, vanguardparty drawn narrowly from the ranks of professionar revor.uti6nar:ies
has to be set a6ainst this background- of the fi6:ht against conceptionsof organisation with thelr roots in a pe"iod which r.ris rapidly pisslng
ancl. whlch wouLd eventually have to be jettisoned.

Shoul-d- havc been "Jettisoncd,' altogethei to be6in with
us, Leni:rrs, 0t organisa+. ional nisiakes" of the 1902-1901,of a I'fight a6;ainst oppurtunism", but opputunisn :.n an

, we mlght add! For
period were not part

other guise. Yousee, it vas siraply not in thc c
B.S,D"P. for that inatter, to d
Democratic reformlst decay, bec
talnte:1 and lnfected with this
political- and intellectuaf ment
architccts of znd Intematlonal

ards for Lenin, or anyone else in the
efine fr:ndanentally the ori6ins of Soclal
ause th.:y themeselves were already deeply
diseasei One must remembcr that Lenln,s
ors ,\rerc Plekhanov and Kautsky thc very
idcological dcgcnerat ion and. betrayal

-
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and. that the former assinilated, body and soul, all of the false represcntat--
ional, objectlvist and scientistlc theorcns or Kautsky and co. at the tlmc ofhrs (Lcnln's) or,ra lnte1lectua1 dcvelopmcnt. A1so, rlcarl that all these sha-rcca conmon nldcl-o-class h3,ckground with much of the authoritarian substrate thatthis implics, sociological subletics notwithst:rncing , The only uiffcrcncu be-
tween Kautsky arc Lcnin was thls: the latter was the former, oniy wlth ba1]sl
The Abcrdcen comradcs should takc notc that the rcal cxplanations for the
apostacy of social Democracy hav"- becn 6iven by Karl Koisch, Anton parnekock
and Guy nebord, arnong others

conccrnin8 Ler:!r's lnperatlve I nilitary cisclprine' wtthin thc paxty ardof iAII polrer to the Central Coflunittce,, thc text trles to soften Uljranov's
ruthlessncss by quotinfi ard acadenic (tieUrran)r

Yct .nothin8 about the Bolshevik orga.nisation as lt actually existed a.t that
t1me, justlficC Trotsky in talki.ng of a Cictatorship( ? ) . . . True, therL was
nr, i:rtcrnal .lemocracy iJl the ils.D.p. af that tine, Lut this fact was qui_te
unconnectod wlth Lenielsn. rn thclt day to day practic,, thcre was iittleto choosc ln this repect betwecn thc Bolsheviks and the }lenshiviks r ilown' to thc Revofution of 1905 they both enploycd.the sane mcthods rn which
co-option of leaders was the rul,e a"nd electlon the exceptlon.

sure an'l noli. the qglst itut ionist . cat is 1et out'of the bagt Thls quote speaks
volunes on thc nature of "llarxism" in iussia! And; i.ncicentarly, jrist how dothc Abcrcccn comradcs explain the iltenslty, the thr.mdebolts of- thi rskra row?llercly Trotsky I s youthful lmpetuousness? llo, conrades, one ca.nnot b11nd onesclfto what rrctsky ard others saw i]l rlych's personallty make-up even as early as1!04: "nonapartlst" an4 ",lictaior".
Thcn ln 1!0J, "a11 ls charged". A rlemocratlc passag€ lbon Lenlr, is dury conjur.d
up:

Thc St. Pr:tersbrir workcrs' Social Denocrats know that the whole party
orEaJrlsatlcn is ncw built on a ,lenaocratlc basis (si;ree whcn?). This meansthat a"11 the Party menbers take part in the el-ection of officials, corunlttce
mcnbcrs anr1 so forLh, that a111 the paxty nenbers discuss a.nd .leckle
questions concorning political campalgns of thc proletariat anC. that all
tho ?arty nembers detenlne thc line of tactics of the paxty orgarlsation.

For. Aberleen, :'It w+s clcar tc'Lcnin that ln thc formcnt of class stru6g1. cn _such a sca1c, that the rulcs of rncnbershlp appropriate to the flght agilnst the
oppurtrmisn of the o1d Social Denocracy, constltutcd a barrie. between thc party
and its re)-ationship tc the class,' lxactIy, because without such a tactical
turn a.nrr' srich rhetoric, why or how wouLd the insi:rgent workers even l-isten to
hlm or joil his party? trton our point of vlcw, thi-s new po1lcy is nothing but
an i:rAenicus !1 r.-v ver Eanbj-t, a pa,tentoC naeuvcr at whlch Lenin is thc, a c1c
nas+.cr, anC which he w111 nakc agr.ln a,nd a6a in on his road to State power!

Anat what of the Solshevlks pa.Ly's inrtral ?esponse to the petroArad massstrlkcs cited by the Aberdeen conrades thenselves?
The letorsbur€ Comrnittee of the Bolsheviks was frlghtened at first by such
an lrrnovatiorr as a non-partlsan rePIesentation of the embattl-e C nasses
and. could flnd nothing better to do than sent the Sovlct with anultimatun: irLntdiate 11. adopt a Social Denocratie proAranne or dis d (i )The Pctersbr.rg Soviet as a who1e, includlng the cont ingent of Bolshevik
work n as well i4nored this rrftlmatum nithout batting an eye lash .trctsky-Stalln
rn other r.ror.ds: slr3l{IT rl,il,ixDrATEly ro fl{E socrArrsr FATii;nLANDr But the

Aberdeen comrades see no connectlon between Lenin's 1905 Bolsheviks andIkonstadt - it's merely our del,uded ,'Ilbertarian" lna6lnation. ,rpoor
undlalectical fel]ofl sl,'

The Aberdeen text al-ways xants to see a beneficent Lenln, something whlchjust isn't there. It ',wasn't any quest!-on elther of the workers be lng"recruitcd as canon fodder, At tLe lrd Con€ress in !905, Lenin,s ,.gring fo"brlnging workars onto the committees in a ratio cf B roikers to 2 inieflectuals.
By Novenber, he's ca111n6 that 'obsor-etc', and denanding a ratrc of severaf.hundred to overy single rntellectual ! o There's a clcar r:nderstanding aiso, trrat
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this opening-up of the party neans a change in structure and ln functionlng."

And the result? Since when did Lenin, Zlhoviev, Karnanev or Krasin ever
stand asid.e to nake room for revolutionary r,rorkers? Talk is ch:rap, conriEET
Then, with the reffr:x of the class novement in Russla, wc see the real l,enir
re-energc 6

However the yars of reaction which followed thc eollapse of the 1905
revoLutlon saw the return of monolithism and sectarianisn wlth a vengeance
to the Solshcvik party, The call now lras "Strengthen the Organisation',
which mcant in rc&lity Istrengthon the Central Committee" (what else).
The drive wlthin the party was for absolutc honogenelty and adherence to
the rparty liner. The constitutlonal gr.arantces for mlnorities and
free discusslon, though fornally stiIl in existence, wcre abandoned 1n
practice. It was dr:rlng this period of viciousness ard unscrupulousness
in polamics whlch woufdn't be sr:rpassed r:ntil the party of the Counter-
revofution, with Lenin, for exanplc, accuslng llartov of be ing'rob.jectivefy
ln the scrvice of thc Tsar's policc . "
I'lhat thls passa€e does, 1n actualtty , is to sum up, almost in exactltude,

the reprehenslbLe antlcs of the I.C.C. during the 1!81 ,'Chenler affalr" I The
currentr s lcaders are the 1oya1 students of, not deviants from, the execrabl-e
and nefa,rlous organlsatlon canons of the Bolshevlks ard especlally llych
himself!

Then, thc myth of the ',d.emocratic" Bolsheviks ls agai-n prestldigltated
for 1979, "The ?arty once a6ain fh:n6 itself open to thc working class growlng
ten fold lI lcss than a yea:. The nionorithic and sectarian practises of the
years of reaction, the years of rigid obedience to the ,party line'. and. the
dictates of a hierarchicaL centraLisn were shn€ged off is if they had never
existcd 

" 
rl

Llhat do you mcan, "as if they had never exlsted.,,? This ki_nd of
fantastic reasonlng nlght be o.k. for nystics, but not for corulunist revo-
l-utionaxics. leni-n's orgar izational methods, hts disciplinary spirit a^rtd
ar:ra, hls chaln-of-corunand mentallty, whlch Luxemburg had early aJ1al rightly
excoTiated., wouLd nevor l-eave the inner nechanlcs of thc BoLshevlk Partyi
This query again when did the party hierarchy ever reslgn 1n deference to the
devcl-opment of consciousness by the workers t hemselves, in Fetruary, ln lliarch,b July, or the "squea1ers,, in October, l9t?? How did the conpositlon of the
Party charge fundamentally? itrhcn was the inner circfe around l,enin, of which
STALIN was a seni-or partner, ever ge1- removed lYom organ izat lonal authorlty?

fhroughout this pcriod the debates were fierce, open and publ lc on almost
every major lssue from the differance of opinlon ovcr the July days,
through the debates on the seizure of powei, to the polenics over- Brest_Litovsk, ctc. The Srest-Litovsk ,:1ebates, fcr cxample, took place in thc
pa€es of Pravda and cven when thc decision had becn madc, the siberian
Party organisatlon refused to rccognise the signilg of the Treaty.

The Aberdecn tc:ct then goes on to quote J, Molyncuxt
In rea11ty, the history of Boshevisn is a hlstory of the struggle offactlons. And i,.deed, how could a genuinely re-volutlonary oilanrsa.tronsettlng ltse1f the task of overthrowing the world and un1tl6 inaer lts

J.U

And just hcw nany of thcse debates" did Lenin cver Iose, even whcn hlspositlon was i, sharp mi,,orlty wlthin the "party", nuch Less ir Revolutlonary
Russla ltse]f? And prccisely how did the Brest issue resolvc itsclf? rsn'tlt truc that Lcnin thrcatuned to rcsign if th' war faction wonr 3nd itrt r,oused pcrsonal intimid,atlon egalnst the Lcft C oruru,,r ist s _ Bukharin, Radck,Kollontai, Lrm:ucharskyn iiy3.zarov, ctc ( vis thu par.ty it.i:...ili") -'_-Ji 

of
whom cowercd bcfore stcrn vladinir? rn the meantrme, arl of the other forccsof revolution i,. Russia - the Left social Rcvolutionaries 1 the Anarchlsts, theilaximalists - wanted inaS&!,:&!k _gIg!S__EgI a6ainst Gcrman inperiallsm, as arlirect wav- of spartt[THc-iEtEETEi6ilffin G Germanyi But, cu"iously,lenin's w111 prcwailedi his capitulationist policy czrrried the day and thcworld-hlst,orical debaclo of the crass then reean lo set in. Here" was the

n, and the Bolsheviks falled ltnlserably circa Fe bmary, 1918,



banner the most audaciou:- lc-onog11sts, f khters and insurgent" , ar'l'Jn*' 
O

and develop wittroui iriterl;"i,r"f ao;rif-"lEltiiif.,""t dro,rp;G;-;rr;-'-temporary factional formations? I ', ,

This statement forgets to nentioh that a1l of these "iconoclasts, fl€thtdrsand insurgents, ' were in total agreenent on
sclze exercisc and ho1 owe
fllost far-si hted an deternlned of

d fast to state

Then the article makes a
(whlch is probably Trotsky) :
army is strainin6 evcry nervc,
ranks.'r i'Io critlcisns? Of
b1.it,dly thc direetives of the

,'l,lhat afso has to be gras

very careless slip fron an unidentified solrrce
'!In the heat of battle, when the proletarian
no erltJ-cism whatever can be pernitteC 1n its

what, of whon?
Party-Sta+-e i ? !

/rnd by whon? Carry out

ped 1s the degree to which the emergence andfunctloninq of tendencies wasn 't a product of tho theoreticaf clarit yofthe central organs (Surely!), but was furidanentally the product of thr:pressure and influence cornlng from thc lower ranks of the party who wereclosest to the cIass. ,' This 1s our position exactly! "As much as any-thing, the fornal- guarantee of ninority rj-ghts was not so much more thana reluctant recogni.Lion of a de facto situation r{hlch coulda't be chongcrl.,'Right, and ccrtainly no thanks to llych! "The opening up of the ?arty tothe class.swept away the monolithic +,endencics and thc hierarchicafrespect for tho central organs r^rhich ln arry case was nuch less substantialthan is usually tnputed.', Rea]ly? And the party cult of Lenin? Anrl.thc Cheka? And the rapid sealing off of democratic rights beginnlng lncarly 1!18? The Aberdi:cn corcades can't seriously expcct the conte np-orary revolutl-onary novencnt to belleve this for one second. can theYes, thc "nonolithic tendenclesI nay have dimi:rished for a few nonthsdurlng thc thc period of Bolshevik consolidatlon of State power, butany conmitnent to workers' oenocracy, to RFAL SOVIET pOiIEB was then abrubtlvni11ifi.d because thls klnd of authoritarianism ancl substitutionlsm lsde jr.lre Len jni sni

carried out wlthout discusslon. He l+as bl-r.mtly informed that thls was
'qurte unacceptable' and the central connittee had to retreat with as nuchgra,ce as lt could nuster, Durin6: thc same perlod, the ?ctrograrl Cornnlttee
denanded its cwn press becausc of thc linoroisness of pravda "."a 

"ir.n-irr"Central Conmittee refused, it went@ing apubllshtng conpany .:rd prcss',. "Central Connlttee',? i.r,r m"a-i !gn:tn, aon,tyou? And 01 ' Koba was rnerely carrying out the orders of patriarEffirnasterIlychl You can't name one aJld. no,L the otherl

Thcn thc Pctrograd i.lilitary Grganlsation of the Bofsheviks is cited as
1" :*Ip1n of an o gan of class autonomy. " Durln6 the Jul,y days when thecentral conmlttea was caII1ng for carn, the miliiary o"g..ni"oiio, used rtsFess to call for actron." (nna trris rs arso the impa-comraa.= posiiion
on the July days.) ,'Aftcr the July days, the Central Coranittee tiiea toexert eontrol an,1 despatch stalill to irrsi-st that their cecisions rnust be

The text then a,gain ta.1ks of organsational tension between the base
and apex of thc party, But we repcat, this "d1a1ectica1 lnterplay,'
exlsteti in splte of rather thar at the behest of l€n,n, ,ho, .raiuriJ,ly, asalways, nould have prefened that everything be d.one unquesitonfngly ana
bureaucrat icaI1y "hls rvay', .

what stands out above all is the total falseness of the nyth tlrat the
Bolshevik Party was a well oilad nonolith, founded in the disclpllned
inplenentation of ar infalLible anrl j-nrrarlant blueprlnt arawn ui fn1902, tJlth this myth a"s.a_ start1nl5 polnt any att-npt to drar iheappropriatc lessons for the perlod ls bound to ie doomeal todisaster. On the one hadi we havc the libertarlans who nrecha^nically
connect the Ifuonstadt Lo I9O?_, and on the other hand we have theBordigists who equally mechanlcally d.raw a line fron 19OZ to tgi,r

. Comra.les, the plane of travel for Lenin and Co. is concrctely just sucha straight one: subordinatlon cf alf else to the exgency of r^rresiing State
11

and of thestl- LEili-ffithe
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Iower. The Bolshevlk Party was held together internally on the basis of
Lenin's doninant personality, and external,ly by the central apparatus wlth
Its intellectual ist, psuedo-vanBuard liturgy. Here we find the lnvlsible
bond., the psychological glue whlch he1d. the party machlne intact, right
or Ton{! . The Aberdeen conrades thenselves have ild,':,ed seen sr'.ch a
machine (or euill-otine at work - the I.(i.C.l
"In the I.C,C. we have a,n organisatlon whi-ch prides itse1f snu8ly on the
rejection of the nonolithisn of Bolshevik democratic centralism. But in
reallty it has created a monofithlc practice of all-powerful central organs
beyond thc wlldest dreams of lenin at his nost centrallsed." Just the
oppositel The I.C,C.ln lts wlldest dreans, 1n its subconcious reflexes
c ou]-d never natch or wlefd the r,,aterial and denlurgic power of Lenin in his
elementi And the convulsive splits lrithln the LC.C. and. the healthy
levulsion to I{.C. and Co. by tho Aberdeen cornrades themselves proves this,
and also confirms obliquel-y that lhe revolutionary class has hlstorical
tnnocu-latcd 1tse1f - even if only serni-conc iously - from all such
authoritarlan abuse. lle sinply won't stand for lt, fron whatever quarter!

About grow'th and nergers wlth other po11tieal currents by the Solshevlks,
the Aberdoen comrades nusi ,ean sone of Llnfu's old. frlcnds (Lunacharsky)
and adversarles (ttotsky) of the Inter-Organisat iona] Borough who were
blought 1n and. elevated to posltlons of lmportance i or raybe ex-sold.iers
lIke Ikylenko and Dybenko to the extent that they possessed technlcal
nilitary skIIIs and learned. well how to execute the "party Iine".

We have a.1readJr said in thls text that 1n one sense the history of the
Bolshevik Party can be seen at the blstory of the fight for the
autonomy of working class lnterests and their espousal of that can't
be seperated fron the forn of their organisational work - thelr
enphasls on factory work as opposed to ?arlianentaxy rlanoeuvles, etc.
Their achlevement of clarity ls both a resuLt of, and dialectlcally
a cause of, their inrplantatlon in the heart of the class, ln
conblnatioo with the rnassi-ve and real freedom of debate which existed.
in the Parby and which, at the vitaL points in the struggle, frequently
went against its centralized authorlty,

"Frequently went agalnst its centralized authority"? L{hen? I,lhere? How?
i,rlhat line fornulated by Lenin was ever rejected on a ?arty basis, with or
without internal or publlc discussion? Just look at lt: the April Ttreses,
Jufy d.ays, the Insr.rrrection, the assunption of S+-ate Power, +-he national-
isation decrees, the Cheka, the Vesenka, the Red Army, Brest-Litovsk, the
suppression of sociallst rarties, milltarisation of Labour, right .n down
the pike to you know where !

lle must repeatedly stress that l,enin could never grasp the reasons for
the collapse of the Social lernocracy because his own ldeology ard orgsn-
lsation wgrc a.n integral pa,rt and continuatlon of that col1apse. And when
(orsch succeeded in ferretlng out ',he philosophic roots of refornllst miasna
with his l\larxisn and ?hllgsophy, he and his exposltion were calumniated.
and supprcssed by the "3rd Internat iona,l" , and no less an arrogant and
cowardly bureaucrat than the slinky Zi:roviev ca1led Korsch a
"wlldekleinburger" . Let the revolutionaxy rnovenent decide for itself who
was the real petty=bourgeois gone marl: Korsch or Ilych!

The second text by Aberdeen more or less covers the sane grounds as
the fi-rst and it would be redund.ant to artswer each and every polnt again.
What we would like to conclude wlth is a plea to ollr Scotish comrades to
cut the umbllical cord to tenln because whonever does not will eventuall v
ga4J on its rancial flulds,
The class instilcts of the Aberdeen comradcs are sound, even if erronbously
they project then onto a party where it slmply just doesn't coEespond,
Let us then advalce wlth the arduous task of ccnstructing ortr l{ew InternatLonal,
without hoary illus1ons, arld i:r which lhe quality of the revoLutlonar
movenent ltse1f is the nain guarantee of 1ts enarcipatory, commun lst
integrlty.
TAMPA WORKEnS AFFINITY GROUP (February, 1983)
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I)E]iLl1r T (NigA 0i1 platform Construction Strlke)
than four kreeks and has defied
break you. But one thing is

and then
holr

only uay

This Strike has stood strong now for noreall the manageraent attempts to divide andabsolutely c1ear.
THE IINIOI{S IIIIIFJ AGAII,IS? YOU"

The stewards have argued a1l along that the only way forward is to rnakethe. strike official, but that is i cu.,,:u,,wtll or lnl,uat. The unions areagainst your struggle because they accept th" 
"rr. logic of trr. 

""piiit i."tmarketplace as the rnanagement. thit's wiry peoplg like Lafferty and crayhave never been out of the 
- 
news whininS Lbout Ui.-Fab, s lossesi ffruy ,."-.rf:Jthat the management are being "reasor.af,re,i in demanding redundanci.es and i-nscrewing up r'ro rk rates. Their first priority is the rreirtn oi-iile-proritsand to he11 with the 'nrorkers. That,s why thl unions 5.3!Lo;r_!. tfr*--if .orr_ditions which .ttey negotiated and have trj.ed to frighten yo, by ::epeatingLhe managemert thrcats abcut cLosurc"

.lon1t be- f. o9lecl by the shouting of the stewards. They rejected the 21points which their oi,m bosses in the unlon negotiated beiause tfrey tnewthat anything else they said at trlat point would be i€nored. rrs--si"ru."asthey are part of the unions and in the long run theyrll do. what the unionswant. l,tren you came out on strike your actions spoke loud and clear::
GMil US -Ijl- Ci( ifE i, SHOI .ljis
GTV! 'trij il;iCI ?Htl flilt.ll,ir iis
(;.]_ylit r-r$ 1,1 C-r 1,H., .-L lC , lrr, I Co}.!.ri]
i,oitHliiG !a) iJ i SCUSS j

?hree i,reeks later what is riab Uilson saying: rlet us go back 1nwe'11 cliscuss it.,; That rneans only one thing - they'1I neglotiate
much the rnanagement can get away with. itlow he,s saying th;t theforr,iard is to get the unions to nake it official.

RUT ?I.ir ilrfrl ()t,ts ]lritt rrlc,ri IttsT you.

They. will- a-c_c.eg! the harsh nelr conditions. They will ac.-c.ep^t, the redun_dancies whi.ch are comming. Just as they acceptea tire Tai{t?Jo redundancies
amons steel workers in the past three jrears and the tens ' oO' tf,o"Janas ofshipyal6 workers r,iho have t,een sacked. Lsk the workers at 81,, at icott
T,lthgows, at ,iavenscraig, at iiobb caledon. And arl the other i milrion whoare on the do1e" irltr the unions have done about unernr)Ioyment and faLfingliving standards is to divert the anger of workers into useless cuI. de-sacst9ken.on9 clay strikes, useless marches to ?arriament , and rnad e sure thatthe strikes they couldnrt avoid. stayed,.locked in isolation...This is becausethe unions and the capitalists bel.ieve the same thing .- that the economiccrisis can only be solved by lrorkers making sacrifices. That is why they
at back our s trug.;le s.
'lHU ! iY --'o. 

"'./.., 
. L

Thats why the strike nust bo d.efeated if it is
stewards. You've alreadl. shor"m your strength -
smashed and the 400 sackings were reversed, but
achieved by runioni strength and ski11. It was
.qg11-eg^Ulve_ _ve 

s-t_r-gpg!r-t, The way forward nust buj"Id
ourselves: Thi s

left to the unions,and ,
the blackleg attempts wexe
be c1ear, this was not

:chiovcd by your ovn mass
on that and that means
means lta,king contt:o1 of the struggte

fsolation is your greatest enemy. ilenC la::aie deleaations to other yards and

t3

.( ;.' t'! C:

Aia i1i ltt!llr t,.r:t) t:t"i)0, ,tr t. s,.t !1i:i C()irtrl tu!u,il
..,' :(:. r,-r.ii l'ir:ijil_ r)ICl,,.!S -r(.J '. ,. 01. -l_ ,igrore the governnent

picket ltridelines. Thcl.1re desi$red to defeat ycu.
Sl- ,1.11.) llilJ S ! i.ilt lil
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firms to speak to the iaroraers and to ask for their support" Don,t send
union offlcials to talk to union officials. '!he r,rorkers at the Ardesier
yard havb a1::r:ady iiven financial support hut tire only rea-1. solidarity id
sfmpathy stril<es.
Io1low the example of thc l,'ife electrj-clans at lross l,iouran. In r\u53ust ,{00
went on strilce .r,Grrliifil' union orrlers wlian they r,icre orc'lereci to work in tlie
rain" ,'hrec ,:ays le leL: thcir pers . ?.c cC 2OO workers a t L,Jmas, a n.iGhbouii n{"
yard, to strike in support. Tuo days later r,rorlers at Sraefoot Tanker
terminal also struck in supporto 1,11 against union orders. .By the 16th of
August all their clemands had been iaet. 1![j .l,LT, o]ritj FIG]iI" '

But even if this :lrikc succe.'c]s lhc vic tory can only be a Lurrrpo::ary ^nu.The crisis of capitalisrn is world wide and will ll',lvi!-it be solved. ilvery
country is hit .- flrom -lmerica to ]iqs-qia, froiir llritain to China. l,le i:now
how the capltalists soLved their c::isis in the 20?s and l0's and theyrre
preparing to do the same again. Thcy have only one ansl,Ier .- attack the vrork-
ers and prepa-r:e for r,rar.

Every tlme we flght to defend ourselves, ever]r time \^re salr to ire1l with
your interests, every tine we put our om needs before the necds of profit,
we loj-nt to the only way out '- the clestruction of the whol-e rotten
capitalist syst em.

lto 1.0 'tl
l{0 '1'0 T
s i,ri,ir1)
,/r Clr'!fi\iij ii

. ljir'Ul r-r.,:,:. rli I'lli
21 0 .r .irf,

ll ll" ir- I r,a

lilI Tj a(l.,lii

iill

tlr:,

This leafl et
contac terl at

IS
]jox

publishecl by the Cofl-'nunist Bulletin Group who can be
85, 4J Candlenaker:s ricwr Ildinburgh.

(reproduced frou the ori61ina1 leafiet;
CORP.ES?ONDENCE.."."CORRESPOI\DENCE.,....COIrINS?ONDXNCN.....CONAESPOIDFNCE
Dear Cdrraaes t June 1983

. 0win,; to firlcncial an- pJ}ltical- jificulti-es, the [a,-azile n Col]'eg-
anentirt has not api)earoa fJr 3 years" Du::in5 this i:ei:i:rd we have pu.bJ,-ishec 6everal-
booklets, sJ e or1 hist;ricaf. thsres, sc;:e ab:ut loca.tr str:u.-51-es. l,Ie have iecided t.r
start a new series of the ravie,.r: it uril]. be etiter'. by Oritra,c'.es jn lAlan and wilr.l be
ca]-L,e('- n C,ol.]-eJia:renti-W.)bbl-y (as th,: &)i.irial-es vho irarticipatei i-rr t/obbly r+i-l-L a-l-sc
partici1,ate in C.rJAe3ianenti) "
The foit-Lcwin; reasons Lea{ us to this deci-sion;-
x The Cevelopilent Jf a series rf i.4rcrtant strui+es i:a such $c'ctrl-s as the schccJ-s,
the hospital,s, the une-rplcyed arC tecttrical ly une.:ptroy-^d w'rrkers". ". ( J-n the sch,:oLs
the teachilg assista.nts were inv.rJ.ve.l" Thcse strugGl" es have at lcast tw.r i::rportant
asf)ectsi 1) Iollor"ri.rj6 cuts ir: puLlic erp enriture" the confrontaticn has a
sl cial chaxactex"

2) Or;ans of stal:le stru..Ie uere set q: uith anti-Blion platfcnas.
* The chanje i.n attitulo of the i:rdustrial wr:rkiir; class has sho,^rrr cn the oae harrJ,
a definite critique of trai'.itj-onaa p:Liiics (parties, r-rai:ns) erri- a;reat deaJ_ of
cri;rbativity a.rrun(1 specific i-ssues (e1;" s}iail]; scales), anir Jn the other harilrpase-
ivity alcl a Cifficulty in c,;nfrontin; the probla:rs of reslructuli-rr5 in the,,nrktrl-ace.
x The inclea&ina t! coobativitytt of ttre traditicnal tbsses ana' the bosses jn the bl-acli
ecr.-)ncily, alon6 wlth the o1c'- ani ner,r rdd.ile c.Las ses who have fou.;ht ,,rith succe.ss to
oLtai-n legal, .i;lprcvei.rents ana chari,es iI their favour frcn tj-re state.x The crisis of p,:1 i tical parties rdrich shor"r thenselves soaetilre s as the ri.eve1.;rp1ent
of technr-:cratic tencencies, s,;,retiles as the resutrt of arr inter"na1 pcritical ani cri-
uila-lL r,rar.
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TFiII t,I+,i I}I CHA])

fntrodu ction
What follo\,/s is a transfation of a leaflet 

,i;suea jointly by tw: gpoups in
Iffi ::;;;:;Iff :t.T"*Hi::r;li;;i:;"Ft";l: +:,, "u"i t" sL ci.: . i., r,, ave*
varr.ous groups invclved in rrnrpr..^-, ,"^ f1i:+"ns of tcxts uritten by*iticism or the orono""r roi.-ffiif;"_i"i;"";;:i:;X ffif"r;r;";ilrffi #r:]::i"i:the fast issue o.r''t"."o*il r,,,;";;;;i;J Ii"iutv as it is (including con_ventional wars) and sees nu-c1ear *o".porr* 

-.]' 
an 

. 
aberrati or.. tt-ri s 1eat.1et tracesvar to its roots in tire-viorence ;;-:;;;y;;r, life under capitalism. rnstoadof naking !rtacticalrr approaches to -r, org"iisation which opposes our classviewpoint, we should te punricisi""-in"-?iil" facts about wai-and the threet ofwar, as widefy as our linited 

"u"oi"""J ,iii ,nor.
(nw - wlta.rt, Iianchester),

A.EI?]CAIJ SAFA]1I
i''ay 'f8: prench and Belgian interventi.on in zaire_. The 'socialist,. opposition,with a dove in its hands says it Oi".pp"""l" of the African ,iadventure,,.
t:tri";:l; Il"d:l:"i:i:l.i;":;:"j:-{i:i:,""1. Another iJ""ti",r ,'adventure,
their clar.rl. 

lrrrrxu Lrre oove, the paratroopers arrd leglonnaires bare
The same capitalist dirty tricks, iustified,by the same hypocritical democraticslosan's about "the defence .r p.i" l 

-""i'iijo" r te*:.tor:.ai'iiii*ir rr,,. ri.ur"has been alinost twenty years oi uninterrupi"a ,"r---i;;;;-,i"J;;;, yesterday
gi"^if;61*i;':;t13":i;;;;;"I';"ti^;"1;#j" t' ,," ,o;it*,"plpir*,tio,,, ro,'
3l:";:fiiii,:l n:i$"ii.:";iH:::::,il;,ffi:":: Iix"i.ililu,;:i;"ffiI",:;i?I;""",".
]'rancc has been in Chad. for a long time. Ir11c1 is, clefending its, huntingterritory in Africa 

"11. ll",";";";i;;;;;;*r"" it is tosins s.round there rothe :tmasters of the wortd". AfricJn 
"t."t""-,rr,ru turnecr to Lmerica arld. russias

ii:';J::" more muscro. rind vouns "r,""[""iii." i:.1y"-'r.",""t;'"i#;i. to stay in
These are the basic facts about thi.s sordid episode. Ar-1 the rest is hot-air todiss'uise the fact that- this is . ,r" ;;;;;;" capitalist st;te;:"?he conflict,for a long time a lcca1 one, ;"; ;;;"i;;; i continent_wide, or even wider di_mension, and severar iuportant 

"t"tr" ."" invorved. rn ra.i .ir-"i"t." are nowpreparing for a future explosion 
"r ,""ii.-"iae conflict. ri.i"-i""ir." purpose ofthe current car:rpaigrr of, ciauv.inist ."i""i""iron in Irrance

Sincc the en. of the Algcrian war therc ,r" iu:: ,"r"" ,r"rr.nce: the ,peacb,of wage slavery, the rpeace' or trre horror of the-o.iry ri"inrrlJof capitatisu.rhere have' been forei64n.wars, but ,rev seen-iii;;;;;;tr;;'irlil"nIrr""s sciiewlie{felse far ar^ray - somethiriS- trr"t r,-= noir,i"s" to do with the daily routine in thet'nationaf conmuritvr'- is. 10ng as only *"rEunrri." a.na volunteers go to f'qht inforeign wars, they stirr seei " r""s"r"y-"ii. r, a democratic staie, the threatof ruar in cnes or"rn country seems Iife 
"" U"r"ifl,irrg sha.tlcring of pcace, evenmore horrible than our rniserable existence-in the present 

"ri"i".-1,"., sprgad bythe treat of var raakes-peopl:e want to keep the peace that exists norl in nourcourtr"yr," But this nat-ionai pcace is """iif 
-p"u"u, 

whcre wagc, slaves put upwith thin5s and donrt make too nuch frss. '
llhe mood in lrance at the momenr is not one of wa::]ikeindi"fference mixed wlth disquiet, of iint"ifr", do whatspolse to Socialist-Conmunist escapade in lLirica"

enthusiasm, but of
they wdnt tott in re-

Tirr: Irrench state is able to wage a 1oca1

L5

war in iifri_ca on the basis of this



passlve national unlty. for a world we.r, where the whole populati.on is mobilj-sed,
on and behind the battle lines, this lril1 not t,e :nou€h, Thc Ar"rdians of
social order who control us, helped by their trade unionists and. thelr intellectual
i'champions of democracyrrr want to transform our fear of kicking the bucket
into patriotic hys Le:"ia - into f.-ar' of an cne;y porLraJed as a tyrant, as a
blood crazed monster against wrr-ort brave pacifists aro simply forbed to defend
themselves in the name of peaee and the security of all j If Oofonel
Gadaffl did noi exlst it wotld be necessary to invent a boge;rman like him.
Our ideas aie being force-fed to us by tlie radio, TV and newspapers" llho sklrm-
ishes around tr'ort Largo, a ]arge viltrage accrlrately known as the "capital of
Chad!', have assumed, q,ccordin6 to the mediae the proportions of the battlcs
at Verdun or Stalingrad! ft is the same for all the rneus' of the rnilltary
situation. I" lg-lr-.!r-j1_a&g! put it so well; 'i the '"reighty words, the shocking
ptrotos. ", " " Thi;;th Trr??pectac:-e of wan' sinking its rcots into the vio1ence
Lf tne wor:-d in wiich ,u 1irq, the state preparei us for our rol-e as iheep in
todays peace, and as actors in tomorrows wax" It is this social peace rvhich
must be shattered I

2e.8 "B'
'I,e Groupe Conauuiste lhreil Internationalistei end
B?2?1, 4460,) St }lazaj re, I,'ranc c.
'Inseerrriter Sociale' 8P241, 75564 Pi: .iIS, Ccde:r 12,

o the j: communlsts in llantes,

!'ranc e .

...And'from a l-eaflet produced earlier the same month by Evej.l lnternationalistet

tr. Ttri s war is the product of world capitallsm. lhe vorliing class must not
take sidesa One doesnrt choose betwe3n the plague and cholera : Each side
invol,red is 'equally reactionary and equaLly cal:itafist" rihichever L'ins, the
lct of the people will not improve. Alf bhat rrri11 happen is that someone else
wilf be gror,r.ing f at on their bacr;s 

"

fhe only correct response is to turn our guns
ward.s warg the Ga"daffi's and the l{ltterand's'
war-lords ln Chad .- l,ranslelor)

vrho ]ead us to"-
uuedels ( -LocaI

against all those
the Goukinis and

Here, the only way of expressing our opposition would
strlkes and sabotage, a blockaCe of arms shipnents to

bc
the

to organj.se, through
troops in Chad.'r

Colleg:ianenti Correspo:rdence Continuec frf,n pa3e l'/+

L6
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This fra.ueuork shrws in r.rJrat r.ray i,re p1-an Lo develi:p ari analysis an<1 i-ntervention
fud***+" l+-S*i,t9+.Ue-i€{-j*+rnk bl:-is u.rrx tr a.n.Ba.l-ysis of Lne crisis at a

p-4}i9nal, anl i4telnatiqno+, IcveJ-., '!,Je 
h rl,e tho-t yry- -+r.e la-le-resled irr -arL exchan;e rfrs- " --r:**

'pdbiLieations, texts a.nrl :thcrs tq& uaterial, anJ the reciprocal. 'rentj-on of each
:thers publications.

Our nagazirre LriIL appear 3 or /+ ti,res a year frcn Sept/0ct. L983. If y,ru are

interesied." cculld ]-.)u s enr1. us a hal-f'-page aiticle i.:atr;ducil6 your publication,
rh-ich r.ie pubtrish il our foreign papers colr:rin"

fraternal g"""t:ol*,:

the eclitcrlal ;roup G. Camozza, C.P.L362.5O 1O0 Firenzer ltal-v



I i,lTERCoM /r
SOC IAL ]SIV} AND iVIONEY.

lfuTBBDUC.T I0N. This artic.Ie uas origi.nally presentgd as..-q discussiondocumenL at a CareIe": T?+k ,""t;;;:"' ;i.,ras intena"a-to-0"*, a flairIystraightforuard intro6uction to ;;;; "o.i":.t"i ";""rri"=.--Houer"r, itdoes not peeriend to be a definitive exiJsition 
"r ,-,"-""u:ecL and anycriticsms uritl be qratef urly """"ir"J. 

--rr.'r" Jiri"io"""i"i#.o"cumentinto points u,as intended to break up-,FB "rrj""t-i"io"r"n"i"rurB brocks..
A' Any'attempt'to 100k at the qiiestion of economics is bound to requirethe introduction or ner,.r termi.;J-;;;J; that mav a;-";F";;;iar tp people.This is becduse socialist n"onori""'-rJie. rorst i"r"r"p"J 

"iir tsc yearsago and uhilst thev may have been inieiiiqunfe then, out educationsystem has removed-them r.o, "or.on"xi"rr"oq" (tnrough the mystiflicationsof reconomicsf and rsociologyi|;'"Lj.i;;;.ue.are prepared to thror,'r auaythe insiqhts of uhrirr-e gdneritions of sooia-Iists, it rorr.ous that ue mustbe prepared to make some elfort," to unJe.utand them"
B. The cru
kind of soc
relations

cial point. Uhat makes capitaiety is that the basic relatioor to put it in other uordsl eething to be bouqht and soId.
rng-dominated by the cornmodity. In fact the r,.ihoIe micr6-a1ere tirne more under the dominat

lism different from every previos
ns of .society are commgdity
verythinq ue need f-6-Eiffiodity
I ver our ]eisure time is i.,creas-
- nouhere carl ue escape buyingctronic boom is an attempt to -

ion oi the conmodity.

It is the exchange value. Frice if,ay di.f fero temporaryr factors Iike scarcity or because
heaper process than his competitors. 0ver tt price and axchange vaLue are tle same. Theis determined by the amount of socially
me that goes into its production and
i1. any. manufacturinq process can tell you thatit takes t.o produce a product that del,er-to the ver;r subvers.ive argument that .Iabour
- that rar,-r materiaLs are valueless u bEi--em. This is knoun bs the Labour Theory

- it is som
ingly becom
and selling
bring leisu
C. . A commodity has tu.ro values, its use va.Lue _ or its useFu.Lness and itsexchanqe value - r.rhich is almoste but not quiter-rt"-p"il". Everythingthat is produced has a use varue, it must be usefur, oin""ri"" it uour,dnot be sold. Houever, usefurness does not aetermine pri""-- ure can allthinkl of examples ofl, very y:"fEll thingFThat are frel o" ,""y cheap, andue can all think of things that are prJctica-11y usetess,-lu; ;"; ;;;; - -
expensive.

D. So uhat determdnes price?
from the exchange value due t
some manufacturer has got a c
timep houever, [Je can say tha
exchange val"ue of a commodity
necessary, averag€, labour ti
reproduction. Any estimator
it is the amount of time that
mines its price. This leads
is the nl source of ueaLth

uman a our 1s app e o th
of Value 

"

F. Iverythinq in capitarism is a commodity. It therefore Follous thathuman labour is also a commodity. uorkers (blue colLar and uIiie 
"oriu.)selr their. abiritv to uork fo a capitarist ( ,; ";ii-il tn"i, r.u ou 
"po!rer - like erectric pouer and uater porer) in return for a uage. Theuage is the payment for the Iabour pouer. This payment is calcr]l-ated ont,he same basis as for that of any ot,her commohity - the arnount of labourtime n6cessary tq reproduce it (make j.a ;g;ti;i: ",nutiiiq*ii another ,r,.iay,

the ,r,.rorker .r39ei,yes enough money to purchise enough comriodities to keep'him/her and his/her famiry flit. and h.ealthy ebough to do the next ueeksuork and to raise the next generation of r,iorkeri. This is, of course,modified by the fact that r,.rhat is renoughr is not an absolute figure; butis affected by ar1 sorts of other factois, rike uhat the r,rorkers-uiri putup r,'rithz hou hard they are prepar-ed.. to fiqht to improve their conditions,uhat is the eulturallyu acceptable level ind other things.
L7,
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f. It f oIl-ous fron aII this thaL uhen a Lrorker urrks flor I hours (o:,-,
Z 

' 
" " 

- 

" 
f-,, t, 

" " 
i ) n"/"t," produces more extra value lhan is used to pay hinr/

h";. -i;";"2"'v n.'tini fruv p"oauce- t250 uort;g of goodsl .of uhich &50 is

"rt". ,"L"" ou"" if," prite of raur matetials and uear and Lear on the
machihes and toofs used e but tlie dayts uaqs may ctrly h-E, i2l ' Hence' a

f d,;;;; of t30 surplus vql-ue has been produced' This belongeto the

"Iditufiut 
,nd-E-G;;:T6-Furchase nei; cap-ital, pay rents and pay prof itss

(i;;-;;;;;"tion of """rir,, in moaern societv is a.social peocess' noL

Jr.v Io"i.". actuarly froduces somelhing r'.litrr his/her handq - but miqht
u" ln""""u"y for thit'f roducl to be maie, hence the surplus ,value is
extr.acted from the class of uorkers as a uhole, not from individuals')
Ue can theref ore say thd the' capitalists gELg!!; the r'.lorkers' This
;;p;;;"-"rr'th" timl, even uhen a so-cal-fE[GTr uqget .is being paid'
The cre,ation of surpius value is a natural parL of commodity society
and is not some fbrm of robberY

G. Surofus vale may be produced as above, but it is
reaf' become usable) r,rhen commoditd:es are exchanqed"
form of money. ' lYloney sErves tuo main flunct ions:

on 1y realised (made
This requires some

i), it permits the exchnaqe ol equal vaLues and hence the c i r c u I a t,i-o.n ,.

of goods - atLhough it does the fatter very inef f iciently
iii it permltq tlie accumulation of capital (the storinq of ueal"th in a

fqrm that ui11 'nqt peri-sh) r,:hj.ch can then b-e used to further exploit
.Iabour
0n both these countsr then r money is obj ectionable:

i) exchange permits the realisation of surplus value.
ii) it oermits uea Ith Lo be accumu Iated

I!,is impossible to conieive of money having any other funclions, or '

serving any other Functions.

H. Socialism -aims to abo.Lish the commodity, because it is the prr.,duction
of commodities uhich leads to exploitation and hence capitalism and
the modeun shate, uhich is necessary to deflend the capitalistst priv-
i.1eges. Uhat makes a commodity diflferent from any other type of product
is ihat it has'an exchange vafue - hence socialism aim's to abolish
exchanqe. Sre.ialism requires a neu system for the distiibutlon -rf
prE;laEs. Thinqs uilI be produced for use nol exchange.

I. This i.s ihe hardest part of all. Hou uiIl pr'rduct,s be distributed?
It has been suggested that supply and demand are usefuf r,.rays oF deter-
mining uhat is-L,anLed (actually thcy dontt, tney on Iy determine ;ha t
can bre sold at a proflit). Houever, I uould like tc 9!gges.t lne system '

thit-'may aflou a certain flexibiltty - Itm not sayinq itrs the cnly uayl
or even necessarily desirable. fli.rny products and services uill naturally
be lreeJ-y availab.l-e in uhatever quantities people r,-rant - like transport,
basic foodstuffsl basic cloth.inge housinq and so on, 0ther more
scarce products may be ratione
freetry availabLe than they are
ed using some kind of voucher
vouchers t,hat can be xedxeed redeemed
vouchers Llould only be issued to a sp
eabl,e uith anyone else, cou ld not be
period a.rd Lro.Jld oe destroyed after u
uould envisage the scarce prod.ucts be
and vouchers. also bein g measured in I

of point value 34 uould be I exchanged I

But these vouchers uoufd not be money
accumulated and could not be reaIly
circulate.

s may mean t hat they ui11 be. more
Yhis rationinq could be accomplitsh-

PeppLe couLd be issr.red uith
againsl such scarce qodds. These

eci fic per s on, uou.Id not be exchang-
accumulated beyond a certain time
se - so could noL oe saved. I
ing given a notionaL tpoint valuell
pointsr. Thus a record player
for 34 points uo.th o.f vouchets.
I because lhey could not be
exchangeo, nor could Lhey

d. (Thi
nou).

system.

An individual r,-rould be given a certain numbef of points vouchers evry
18



IIITEBCOM 4
ureek/month or uJhatever and can use them on any rpointsr productsuithin a given time pe'riod, Hence the individual L,ou1d have a choicein uhaL-scarce products helshe chose to acquire _ this uouiJ permit tnereal value of the supply/demand systten to Function. n" p"ints can notbe udrd exchanged or_accumutated (for ,""y i;;;i; in"r-"5"""t be usedto exploit others. It courd arso be aeiermineo that uhen an individuarhas already got a scarce product, say a record pl-ayer, then he/she uilInot be entitled to use his/her point" to egt anothLr on" tiff everyonein the area LJho uants one has doen so. Thus scarce products themse.Lvescould not be accumu.Iated and Iater t.:sed as ueapons Lo explniL it;;;;:-"The choice as to uhether tn opgpste such a systen cnulO quitJ ;;.'i;i;'be lcft to lncal conmunes or soltcctivos tr make.

J. The ideas outlinad abive :.n (I)
begging a r.rho.Le frrst of other quesdistribution in a socialist sncietfelt able to.tackle some aspects o

are nbvinusly tentative and lo.avttihns tn do uith prnducti6n andy. It uould be helpful itr rthCrs
f thEsc.

LOUiS ROEERTSON.

L 3 sJC].aI].Str

. fi.cad.in1 thr.:qA:l: thc articl-e on rsJcie.]-isu ani lbneylr alove; I ca.re tc roelire
lrhy r hav' nsrrer been able to carr .-yserf a sccialist. [!x1]s,r.inin6 the ar.ticre is
a certa-i,n faith i,. rati.'rq'l i $r r.rhich I have lever beea able t,_, slure" Of cJursi !t
is possitle to raisc va'.l-JlL€r pr.actica] .rbjeeti:_,as b such a v.:,chsr syste,r, hrt
eren iJ they crurl ar r |s ansri,gaec, r c.cnr t tfti-nh r r .r fil.i such a s;atety uuch
cf an r rrFmvs-re.r:t, anrr sgr.laj-nlJ. Ect a Sc.iety w.)rth fi,$tia. 6:r.

A:ay vrucher syster re airts base.l )n vahr.e, anr: uruf,-i l-r:ai t.> a ga.d{. iJar{aet
r,here otrL the carofully carcula.te(r rures are i5norec i-n a carr:furly carculatec way.
So thero w.rulC have to be an ar,-:.rirri.s i::ation. a .tethcd f-rr poJ_iei.n; the b]-s.dorrarCret,
a systeu :f forfeits for th:se r.rho tr.,ak the rurc-s, i,, fact alr the fe:rir i a3 q,6r-.
ltiec wiaich i,rake up the -rodern state.

There is no poi.nt i-a r,crki..:r.' out an aqui-taL&c ..istributr-on of q);L:oc.r tiea, - 15i5
is just a cii-stopiau concept. of the bor.rr,,eJis rerDlutior' r caa unrr.ers tsnc LJuis.
tlesire t: start speaki-n; about a future rev.:lutione-ry sJciety, but I fe.I the
picture he has pai-atoC is il] the :1t- oveoite utilitaxian tradi.tioD uiri. ch C.o:ri:ra,te(
19th century scciaDsa. f ;eli:v' rat a :-rore h,," eful pictu.c -..oy eler .c if lro
rcck at hcv people rerate t: each other, rather tha.u how they relate t> things; a
society uhere you c-ont t have b Ir ck up y )u.r touse f:r fcar of e ttj-:r. y.rue. s tuff
nidrcd, a society whero eveo if ycur stuff ua.s nicked you r,puld:r r t ,rinri t:r .ruch
becanrse a) you wouli knov they n,st have needec,it f:r s.r.iethi.:c,3 ur;ent t; have
ni.ked it anrl b) the pecp].e ai.cund yru lrculd belp y.iu overco;.:'c any j:rcotrvs!1eace-

sqotr a society r,rhere gc-operati-cn wculr- be the r:ure anil nothia; ;ilore, uJurc
ne;ate any neec fJr ratiln:i-n;. s carce erticles r.rcu}l be Jistrib:"rted. both beti.reea
en'] ririthip cauiunities .-rn ttre basris of what is apprcpriate to the vari,ur rteels
and desires. rn fact i-f thele were extreaery scaf:ce persona.r- co[or],rer itu,* t.,
be rlistrlbutecl lotteries ill8"ht be a su-ltab]-e r,ray for aJ-b catiJn, But f woul-ci resist
any v)uchcr systen which y.rufi return r:s t.r thc ,.arketplacc.

19 &ichard Essex



ITEDITAT' IONS ON THE OU TION OF OBCAi,I ISATIO1.I

' Once agaia the questirn of :rga:lisaticn seens to be crcppi:ril up in Interccr. The
ultra-Ieftists have al,rays had. a pare,noi-a abcut the pr:letrrriat never gettilg lts act
trgether vithcut the tutela3e o! a cracln ca,lre .rf ;rissi-.rnar ies. The elarchists have
alr.rays vi-cwed their iCeclJ;y ratirer like aids, t r be sprr'ar'- ar lr:rrc.l b; 1ay abani.m.
But this is aIL escapisn, a!.hlnje ilt.-, gcbl1.e-Ce-5::k Lets telce a clear lcok at thi:rgs.

Do Lre neea &ny lrca.nisational basis, be it a i:arty, ar rev rluticna-ry uniJn, cr
subtle :rgapisatillr ,rE revJruti.)narrcs irh-rse characterisiics have t,een cooke:cl up out
cf the trnes cf a c',ey'f .iachshund" t..r uake luve ? Nl: ! Certairl-y nrtf ( Whil"st this
uay be true f.lr' suc{ strut-heertell pr:-rlelarJ,cns iLs u$ , the sr:.r:c uay not lr,:r1l, true
fcr the degenerate ue;rbers cf the b>urge,risie ant pe tit-blur3,r.:.risie whJ'sct up
anc', gat jnvoh,ed i:l p.rlltica} i,rru{)s as- a uay .'lf fi-.nrl i rr; pe;ptc t, s}eep with).
Thotef ire there is n) -reas,)n t ) supp?se ve neei $fy srrt -..: f or5'anisati-rn whs.t sJ ever
to r.)ake e rey rlution. FJr a .rev,Iut-i:n is -the 

sin er'. ti -.rn 
-an.- rc:rEe.se :f thalt sane

pe.ssi:n that sti.Il tenai-ns cl-:setted 1n -the privatd ucrlC of Sexrality. As the duLti-
ple .'r;asa ..,f pr ,Ietarial rev.,luti )n ripllcs fr:n BengJ.-:k t: Bcx llill vi.e a.LI- nanaer
of less 5enitalJ,-y centred places (fx the pr:1-etarraa revcluti:ri a-Ls,J uarks the end
.:f the epcch of 6;enital-centred huran sexiral-ity) thcre is an essential Lrre& with a-l'I
crganlsaticn. A uay ,:f beil3 erupts thr;ugh the l'uncti::rel rc1-eticnships r.rhich hJtrd
the serri-equ-ilibrir:r: r.rhich ve Uke t,r cell- cai;i-tolis-l il place. AJ-l cr3anisation can
only be stretcherl out j:r tenrs.)f such fu[cti )na] releti;ns i.,e. is et hesrt capitr1i st
end t: egqp! asiie by rev )lutirn. I.Jha.t nced ,,riJ.f r,re heve f :r )rJ.niss-tiJn as u;
wanCer herrd in hand e:)cngst the wre clc.age >f 6apital i st scciety, s:rcuJ,Ceri116 r,rith cleSil.e
as the banks, br:the1s arrd palaces..w cf bhe b:uri1e.:isie s:roul,der .arouad us. Whi*
sense -will. there be in.tafkin; '>f a rev:lytirnery party, as we rest arlngst the
rcubf.e cf sa,:.e bourr,ecis&rts luuse, uu-r ear:s co clie,.l fJr s'-r,.re flai-ntiff cry by the
hitploss. f:rner inhabitant wh: hes C.eeided to.spenc'. the last feu imoffidfoEi Cust
qhoked hcrurs of their Llfe- entertaj.ni n6 the ri.i.cul-ous n.:tion that ug r,}i iht just
be p.:ssibly interesteL Ln Ci;gin; '-heit )ut.'Th,jir uli it.rf erinl-s just aui 

'a-cerlajl '' I
piquancy t. Jur l-Jve r: a.k i-rr1,. . .

Howevdr, lrhilgt -such specu-Latirn ,.;n the future is te.:rteJ-is jng we are still. at the
level- of breeking thrcugh the-ice of ixhibited relati$s. It is:nov the-t sii-'cli{icajL
ptrlrers are ' cal-Lecl- upln. We iiust ;].ke cleer ta-ht €f_L c.Jncepts of .pa:nties. are. uege\r I
lrays. cf shrfuki-ng back, frc,:t the tasks that 

_ 
Lie belbre us, a Cele5ation cf our or.n

resp >nsiLrilities L: srne frist.lric -hrst thit has s.,;teh r.r.r feil -rf -rrir r,realccesses.
Althou5h the r.ray jur cJnil:n projects are aeheivec carurct be ;-rvcrned by scue abstractpriIlclple but necessarily is Cerivei frc.:r lhe nl"ture ..'f the pr.rject i:evolvecl, it isthr,:ugh the criLicof c:nsc1:usness .rf thcse ilv:lved that bht: [eneratix airC perl '
peiuatii 5t 'hJ-:-enattiC and afieuatilg ways .)f r ela-tCrig cel be eiposed., cften tlereby
sh..rwilg up I rr.rc J]-:.r,r in the c.ncupt >f Lhu ,ri;jlreJ pr.,ject-.

Anarchists have c:nsistently uisrepresentec th.: sj-tu.-.ti,,i'r thrru5h the-n:ti,,rn that
it is p'.issibJ:e t> cnter i-nb p:sL capiteri-"t relatirnships in vari lus radice.r ( e.ncL-
rften n:t-sc-racicar) pnjects. Br.rt eLL such pr:jects stili reti:i,n the twisted hel-ixcf their genesis. trrhi-Lst they f,r::1et the rev)lutirnary niture of a s:cial- revrruticntheir fell:v qlnfusimists .>f th.; uL-tra,-trel't ;bscure thc srcia-L.natutre .,f it. I'or
the;l it. eJ-l- b:riLs .Lurrr t: the seizuz.e .lf p.;ver whether by lreans ,)f Workers O:uncilsrr the party. Thcir c':esire t: avoid bureaucre-tisati.rn i:ay well be si-ncere, i:qt then
ve all r,rish that the tr:lshevjks he'l been truly reviuti.rnary, that the russian and
uJrlC rev:Iuti-cn hai been suceessful. en- that ue uere n:r"r reaping the benefits. Th-is-
c:es not get nlurcl the fact that r.re rre n:t elc that pilitical pariies'wL:-t geneiate
brureaucracies even if they ere cef.leJ naticna.I ,)r3anlsati.)ns, .rr tr[snisatijps jf .

rev.)luti)nef ies.
(NOtnl Sfrcuti any')ne ritubt the rrth{Corq/ rf thu e-buve, a fBw ,:r..u.rents L.rief refliect-i:n will shcr.r that it Lies velL r.rithj-n the sc:pe -:f scientif i'c so cj-ali-sr.l. SexuriJr-ityis bouncl u! wlth the genesis lf 3auetes, cerls whl ch n: l:n5-er c-lntail the saneinternal s'r,ructu.re as the rest of the -.rr:ganisli. rn this they break with the basis of

or8anisatj-jn being i:r faet anti-thcticar t, the )r,,anis: which p. -,i:uces theu. They
P": t, be lr:tectec fr:ra the varir)us biol rgical- fi:ncti:ns whicir t&e p..rJiloe the borlr
uipi-ng..lut a.lry subversive cerls. Fror: tjrls lJe can see tnat thi.: cxcluiirns above arerecessits.tc( by the prcccpts ,f iia-lLiticaJ- rraterirrisr a.nq scienLific Lra::cis:r. )

Richard Essex
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TRAIISLATION

F PRISON. . .

( TransJ,ators ncte: The Ciso:ssicn here continues so:-re thea.es devetr cped l-n r6ur
KJ-ngdco rras a Prisonrr r.rtdch appeareri iI the Pifct issue of the Ner,r Ultra-Left
Reviel, - that nagazine that r,re ncr.r knor.r and l:rve as Interoca I That article took
a 1-cng hard look at hov the;/ ori,a.uiserl theuselves. This contirrues s::.ch criticali,
aqtivity. When I see 'long articles about centralis&, t edelallsn, organj-sation, lt
just reninds qe that these questi.:)rls are not abstract questions Lrut inust be deaJ,-t

r,rith in the context of cur practicalii projects)

Duriag the annual get-tcgether of the gn:r4r rrPour rn}e Intervention .Cor.u:,rmisten r
hel-c] on 1"he L6fhATth llay I!81, a reacticn of rlis.;ust haC. ullteC those r.rhc kept the
Grcr4r follcui:rg the poli ti cal- burlesque t':eparture of the futr:re nenbers of the 6muperrYolionte Corrrunistert ( rRevol-ution Scciale ). The rnajority of participants verenit -just fundar:entel Iy opprsecl t-.; their theses, but e-Lsc tc their negalo-aaniac prloposnt a
(a nonthly paper and heaflets in rriev of an i.i:;-rarient uar or revo}.rtion).

After several ;::nths and the <leparture of the conrarles i.rlD sent on to fcr:l the
G'Ioup rr Glerre Ce Classerr, the grctp xlr Ilsecurite Socie]-en sas set up by prcgressivetr y
abaadonni-ng the thecry of a nortal,- crisis reading to revch:rtion or barbarisn. Ar1this heled us to ru:cerstanc that generally the ncrisisistsn ( Trerrs Note! ?ry saJ.ing
th"et when ycurve had e- fer*) needed to justify their exlstence xftor as revof,utj,onarj-es
bj' the existence of a crisis, ald not by their refusar cf the worl-d of cormoclities
znrr'fhs state; ttrat thei.t ideas uere be,sed cn the noticn that the proletariat ccr:Jr.rl
rnJ.y i-nsur6e on the basis of rrdellands rl. As rrrevol-utionaxiesrl nevef kn:w hr::r61er or
BErterierrt r:-isery, the rrcrisj-sistsr uere l,-eec to coneider ther:r.seli-ves as beiIg adifferent species frou the rest of the pr:letariat.

As reported jn No.o of L ' Insecurite Socia.trert, the ic.eas uhich r:nited us r.rere nuch
ncre i:t eviCence in rlou.r Kingalon uas, Prisonn than i-rl the uReflexions cn pr:Ieteuian
Aut:nuryt. Thcse c.lisa;reeiients r.rhj-ch stiltr existed were Left 3"s secJnrlaxy in the face
of a split )r a c it-i:rreJ- reflection radica.l\y brealci-n; witir uhat we he.d krror6 !a lhs
PIC. He also discovered that a. f g'r:rp c;ul<L be baseC cn certala afffuities inpossiblet: su.narise in the pclltics of a pt atforn. The c-r}.le etive eacL i-ndividua1- evolution
has- been pr:fcr:nc curin3 ihe. ezrstence of nL t rnsecur. wd beca:-r-e en6agecl or re-engagec
r.lith various refrecti:ns prevllus\r )bscureci by us :r ctlers, tryl:ag-tr riove i:eyJnl
a r.ray of thjxlling based cn sJ-: grns and grandi,,se fcrr:ul:aticns. . . . . 'v,Ie understood th.at
a.n. ad.versaries arSuilents eouklnr t si-irp1,y be .ealt r,rith by t'-eel.Irg rrith their epparelrt
contents - we aJ.sc harl tc Cee.1 r.rith their i.mner J,o;ic end the fcrrr; that rrltinale\y an
argunent courdn ' t be fou;ht r.rith another an:;r:nent. .al-s.> havil6 uru-lerstooc tha.t our
arxr-urents, our It intel-ventions I coutr-ia t t, convince anyote, but that they couJ-d. hor.rever
help to bring out the i,-Leas r,rhich they were alrearly r,re or less tlyi-ng with. The
ccnception of the rlr'rlerr cf xew)fution rir:s r,ras rejected, and the justification of o
our oxistence was sirF\y the"t ue cerre together be cause r"re thr.-ru1ht ihe r,r.:rld rlas ill_
hurnan anc that we hac t<r share ou:: ic'-eas as wldeJqr as po ssibtr-e with thcse wlro f.rrmc
thenselves in a si;rilar situetion a.s us. Meetjngs uith- other grrups or jnei.viduals
uere s.)u.oti-nes fruitf\rl, aLl:wilr6 us to see h)v out pre-occupatr:ns uere vier,red \rothere, and sil tc better r:nrlerstr:ri. reality thrcu6h such exchan6es.

I5eon thistr gJoba1J,"y p:sitive situatiJnr sta,3nation h,zs Cev.eJ.opeC. 0ver the Last fev
IaorLths a uay of uorkirg has sprulg up ill ttl ! rnsecun, arisillg frcr conceptions r,r[lch
evetTrone LlJre or l,-ess shanes aIIi which crtr be su]iJarised as follcm: Peoptre erlccuoter
each cther i-n a acre )r less f:rue1 r,ray iI crJer t'l carry out cr not cariy ;ut the
c:Dnon tasks, the 6rcup increasir.+y becane e. publicati:ns Er)r4) iJore than anybhini;
else. Such a lgEf, way lf lr-lrhing c..lul-d trc relati-vely effective for a whlJ-e, but, it -
c..>uld n:t be the usu-d way ;f retratjng f:r a u-nrup. On the xe haEC, it 3-eads to
shat nL' Inse sull has lived thr rugh alC uhich ue lri-Il discuss i-n a "].nent. On the other
hand it is the - generally unsa-Lc1- pr.r:.f rf differences of cpi:eion between participants
Uhlch are waltel to be :verc;ne ill cr)iuron a.cti-vity.. This cair appear to hav.e a con-crete
usef\:J.ness. But fron i.rne ucuent tc the nexb, lt. hi-ncem the cla-rificati-on cf ewrything
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.to .the benefi.t ,.lf . a.ffi-nities Lrhich be c:rle Iess irn.l less real as they are increasi.nLj\,
affirrred. ancl also brirl;s us t: wa.:at ue r.r,:rrt t-: reise irr relatiJn tr the crltique
:f the practiqal f\rngfi -,nin; of the 3r:up.

This haviag cue aboutr. r.re have. h ane t.; ro;J.ise that there is a berrier to r:cre
1xg tern activity i:r c:rj:l:n anC pcrhaps even aisJ-,j Cue. This is no reat cause for
astonistuent. The 3L.rbaJ-Ly uhfavcuratle situe-tl:rn frr ccniaunist activity favours
the s tagaaticn Jf exlstinc st rups ( and even their Cegeneraticn) a,nd- to the Civergent
evtl"ution i.rf their [eubers. In the crisis -rf Lr hsecu, as il thatr,.we hcve seen in the
PfC, theyta6 are certailrpr..ctie..l-rr clifficulties which appear:

- The j:bs thr-t neei-. ('. ) jrlr', arentt C.rnc (lhe rnil -isnrt c;Llected, c.rntrilrutixs
,are no longex paid) or they ere +6rt:lrrtail avcir]efl end treated as chores ( cl-lshiag cut
Leafl.ets for exanple) .

- lr Glatlsn euerge; i.rrcreasi.rl;ly dj-sanssi,)n takes place Jutside ileeti:rgs, uh-ich
shows that there are iisagreejrents whi-ch have not been ciscussetl withi:a the irorp.

EJst easy tr be kncr.n stra.ight.lff.

In pe-rticule: it is arlunC the fcrir .:f the ueetilS that .rur jnorupatabi li ties are
apparent. s:rne :f us feel that :ver the kst fer.r i::nths the group he-s been eristin3
Less elc less. The gathering of j-ndivicual,s havln3 con:,ion priiti.ns ancl vanti-ng tcact tcgpther he.s C.isappearod. The a-tfi rri ties are no i,;nler ^tive. It is aore jist a
niselabl,'e tqJ.kin6 shcp where ,',ateuis iL: this styre rf ref-atiag can c,,etrlver their
urnca>3re anrl thc .rthers sait i:p-.tientJ_y f rr clJsln5 tiuc !

I^Ie say that the irisery, such as its e:pressec, Lras a r:anifestati:n rf ceep diff-
elences anongst us.lJe apJrrgiserl fcr the seperati:n .)f be1je6s, :f their a"tonisaticn
l'Ie uouJ-d-be c:nounists are n:t 6oing tr crnti::uelly subuit i: this drainerce cfthe real- wcrld over our activi-ty.,r"6k fu r,reek -_,ut.

- The unarlswered nail r the tiresci,re reaflets erc a-ls.,r syi.rptJns cf the cllffere.:c.ces &atrrut the activity of the .8r:up. We think that at the ti;lo- there r,rere ili:-r rtant diff-erencos ove! ,Jur J,-ast panphret nsAr,iriat et Luttes Revendicatiyesd (see ihi" issu.of rxrERC0M) r,rithj]] our ex-GrJup, arL an j-ndifference in relaticn t.r or:r activitv.
1^/e lelt that the attiturie ai.,ptei by thosc we felt ha-d cisa6reeuents a:rc/:r i:r-Cifference appeared t.t us t.l Lre a reftsal. t.l c.rnfr:nt the :ihers-
. rn vleu rf thh aLuver. it n, r:nger' e+pLiarcs pussj-ble t., us frr .-,r.,nunist activitytr c-:ntiaue vithijr the franer.I]rk 51. rrl r 151sscun. this wcul-c be i.lx eontracli-ctii)n wi,thour perspectives: -

- Recular associaticn baserl ra agreelent ,, noirunlst p)sitioos,' a.u.c nct on asj-opJ:.e rejecticn cf capltar isrr e,rrd its i:rstituti:ns. (r:ni ;irs, parlirrl"rrt"risr. 
"tc..)- Thc t'.cvel-:pr-ient an- cor-Lective pr:rticipati rn in th: f,ncti,nilg >f the 6r.,rp.

- The repercussion, by the participa:rts, fror nr d.i- s cuss j-ons t: the outsi<re.
- The secrch f ,r coherence" We .lrnr t hevc t..-r agree ab:ut everybhi.:a3, but wehave tr be clear about what lre do e.gree ar,cut witfrrut ;y h"af t;:**El or reticences.
-, The cpeni-ng rf ireeti,i;s t.r other indivicurJ-s, after the prior a3r.eeuent ofnei-rbers ,.:f the 1"r:>up.

-.,Particur-ar activity r,rith others ( Sroups rr indiricusJ.s) wh.rse behawior:r and.p.;si-tloa:*r are not altag.:nj-stic r.rith rur i cun.

B.P.2L3
75564 Parj.s Ceiex ]-2
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Libertarian coilr&nist/anarchist i<1eas have experienceal a re-€nergence in Europe
and Ncrth Aaerica since the hate sixties. Tlere i:e nar.y reaslns f:r this, the &stof uhich is a series of racicel strites anc{ rev.:}ts, an:ther lne bei-ng that popr}ein variJus cluntries have 3rtten t r.;ether printi:r3 pr:jeubs" translai,erl rLc titl-es.'and pri-nted new }rroks a:rd periocical.s; thus inalcing iiu.rtarian inlcrilaticn a,;re
avaitrab-Le. trbrn hexe i-rr calif;rnia, T gel, the fuiprlessicn that thcre is a (reLative)
aburldalnce :f libe:rtarian c.t.nunist ilfimati-ou ll E rgli=h, Spanish, French alC
F*u.], Lmt uha-t ab,out Eastern EurrpesJr ov Micrrle Eaitern' :r-Africirn nanr:.,.ages, ?One )f the g.)od reas s tha-t Leni:r"ist pr rpauenda hes been sr thrcr:ughly-spieaC
across the r^rorl-C. is that since the ea-rly hd twenties, the rrarrist.*isnini sls furygbeen harrl at work tre.nsl-ating ntheirrl historles anct Cisj-nfcnration 1nto the]-ang-
-lreGes rf the pe lple lf the ttthirt]rr r*cr].c.. 0bticusly the }ibertariel ucveraent c:esnrthave the ki;rc- .lf- res.,r:rces bhat Uhe averige-Lcir-irts-t, reg.i,i:le ins,- bu[ ii 'Ii 

oertarie.:cc )nlru.nist idea.s 're t r break ruL ",f uheir-,rfirst. r,r.,rld, "is rrati in, ;"-h";-t, -b";.il
sine-kind of prcject tr trensre.te 6:oks en friprr:.ets iilto ihe;jcr-:-"rr3ua6"s ,rpecpLe in the East blrc, Africa. lnd Asie.

- 
FoF Lang,ages that r"r:uti be ;-.roc tc ster.rt with ere T\rzkish; pcr.i-s\ Are,bic elclFarsi (Persian) " Due tr the nature of the cepltal.ist r,r-.rr1d 

"y"t*u ,ro"t 3f tne NorthAfricau, eastem Er.rfpeaJi ali Micrr-r-e Eastern-pr-.rretariat are jl e ccnclic exi-r,e ily:Yl?I PYrp:: M?ly people froi:r those a:reas ire-ve afs:. cone t.r .,orp" to u""opuprr-atf c'J persecution" 'Miny pre-ces j-n the r.rp-bic 
-speekijc; r^r.rrrd, p.rLndr T\uk-ey :.rr,-I.ran hr.ve _lffde rrJlkin,- *..:::* with .,. his tory of tl.as s _"rnsciou= *uU.i t,., rr"r.u"".

H )w :'ruch further c ruf.l rebefAixs in LhJse pf l_ces ;, -lf a v.r.r-lety :f cr-herentcoruunist and l-ibertTiar perspectives r{ere avail,a[]e in printer." fo-,. -lir uam roBrGrN ro QU.Ar,rrarr\,ELY ExrH\rD tl{E co}o,luNrsr LTBEBTARTAN Rtvor,urroneny pno.riti"rgioucll
OUT T]{E REST OII THE WOMD.

Letls t:ku P )L-nd f ,r ex,rple" T, i,,^:ry .,f us p -,Lal- is the _r.rs I pr,_inenr recentexenple :f cur ki.nd :lf struggle; a u..rveubnt ;f nit lisps .of pe-1p]-e, iirry cf vm*
were_ wcrki-ng ,rr1 si.rplJ for the ! self-uura"gei:ent r rf their icr[pla""" -b,rt f.rr therev utirnary seLf -i.ralageuent cf l.t I aspects :f sociaL life, a icve[ent ageinst thei;rarket e.:rcl against the sta-te. Maly.rf the popJ.e j-nvoLved i:l the events there seer t3have identifiec theilsel'ves as antl-auth:riiarisr sccieJ,-ists, There werJ several gnru'ls*y"f tl the tsigi:r! grrup, thrt explicitty define(. theliselves as e-Iarchists. But froiiuhat lrve reac the :nly liberttriaa nateriaJ- they ha-i tc r,rork r.li-th r.rere a feu .:l-d.Krop'rtJri-n peu:phlets anc'. a histcry of the Kr:nsta,c.t uprising ( I ? ) erl ..ea:,:-ne uithevents goiag be.ck sixty yeaJs. l>r irrrer

Prldsh exi-les the.t I riet re centL.y trh,il. tf how. ee:rge Qr."reJ_trrs Lggz! alu A4ilal Fart:a.re prJoted errel cistributca secretly_ but Hciierr,e t:, Ce-!al-:nia c;r aF-y nore specificaLlys:cielist i.nrks by Onrer,l i-.:e unavaj]-abrel-T:nr,.tr_-TffifEi6 ro-,:i"!:, *orrer. errestudents irr P:l,anc1 be better abl.e tr-.r c-nbat the ilfluence cf priests anrl nl,iarket
s rcj-eJists I lihe i"jeJ'ese" a"rii KOR if they had. betier ilf:nre-tici, ab:ut the successes
€rnC fai-hEes -rf 'rther revlluticnary stru33les enr cf coherent revo1'uticna1y thejry ?0r Turkey, Iike P;tanC il cL:se physicel" pr:xi.i:ity tc l,Iestenn Eur.rpe, he-s heen thesite .lf iatens e ccnfl-icts betueen the rr,rrkin; cla-sses and crpital 

"ni tf,o ste.te. The:rganisec, left has been a big pe"rt :f the pr;brar. rn Ti:rkey anc,. i-n fre.:a ra,,y u,,k-i,"gpe-.)pl,-e eni': r ev-:luti:ne"rles- he-ve taken prcf;r:ndJ4r rar-icef- a.ti,ros enrl been syr,patheti6to sccieJ.ist it-,ea.s al thou3h f.ener:afJ-y;f a. s:ciaJ- ileit.> cratic rr Le[inist bentl I have
a" frienrl frcn lran r"rho i"nterester- i:r tralslati-ng s-r;:e r,lcrks. The folltwllg is a shcrtLis t of pe"i:phlets alc". lycoks which I th j:nk r"i.;uLL.L bc useful
L) The B;lisheviks anc i^Irrkers Ccntr|r]- by Maurice Brilton

The [rra.tirna] in Po]itics by l,l.uricc kj_nt-:n
The Eelipse ;src Re-ererse;h::a:ri#*,*.ri M.vu,o"nt by Jean Barr,_,t aacl

Hungary r!6 by .Aarly Aaclerscn
The W. rrkiri.; C1r-ss Uprisi-nL jx EF.st GeI]:.:ry Lg5j Ly Ech"ntes ot Mcveuent
The Decline eLrl FerL :f the spectacurar-Gl:urcc.l.ity Econoiay by the S i tue.ticnist

Internaticnale.
a libertarj-an cr-uiunist j Jurnel, tha,t ce;re orrt i_n Berkeley a feu yeers

bach" They on\z pubtrj-sheLi .>ne issue, but it is very weli r,rritten lnct
very c:lrerent) 
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B) ?claJrd L9?0-ll' Capitaais;:r .arvr r,lass $t5.ug+e put- rut by ICO i:r Fra,]lce

1,1:st. of .the ab.rve titles a:e p-ublished by Bla.ck anc ReC (n:w tiefirnct) , 1a Detrf,it.
I think it iright be useful tr be5in trans!-:.ti:rg paJphl,-ets esrcl sh>rt bloks, bei.:og

tesc!,+'.'d*{O
Jr-ess l-engthy they wculi be Less :f, r, chore t:r trenslate imd Less expensive tJ prrquce 

"
et, this sta.ge ny prop:sa.i, is rather vague; I hr',venrt adCressei questions. Jf.
eontactjrg pecple tc trarrsla.te. the ua"terial,, proofrea,-lj-ng, raj-si-ng funds tc
publ,ish the riaterieJ, which pri..::ter cr prilters tc use etc Perhe+s l-ibelteJians
i-n Gcrr.ery anL Frsrice .re in'sorrta.gt uilfr rurfish rnL Arc-bic sp eeki-n6 cJ-.iraLes
anC they cci:J.i ci-orCj-nate Turk-ish and Afe,bic L,*i;,:r,3" prrjects.
' I thj-nk trensl-atecl ue.teriel sh;u}C represent a veaiety of the:reticr'f,.fJ coherent

'I

t:-tert*rl*, teft id.cas, left cc:::nn-ist, e:rarcho-s1'ne'-icalist, autcn:u.ist a.nt. sc fr3'

Keith S -'rrel

c^ Anti-Authrrita:ian Stucfles, 300 Eshe]"re:r H."JL! U.C. Berkeley, Berkeley CA 94?20 USA

@ i!(M@A
Correspondence fro;r BLa& Star

DeeJ Co:trrP.des,
Sept. L!81

Thsdns very luch for the latest issue Jf rrlntera)nr!" It see:s t: be
gcing frol strength tc strength. Let us hcpe tti-is trend c:ntintes. It is by straage
clincidence tha-t this letter 1r15rs the encfrsure cf Ble"el<. Star No.8 in IntercJll

No. 3 uhi-ch anncr:nce,-'. ths"t B.S. he-cl ceased pubf icati:n (Inci(lentlJ prcrluced sooe eight
ncnths ago). We nou write tc aruror.rnc6 the rebj-rth of B.S. tr'crner collective ue,abers,

now JL-lvilg jl the Buck-ilgha.r.shile erea. have taken the Cecisi:n to resr:ue Bubllce.ti:>n"

No.l VcL 2 sh.;uI-d be ut i-n the autra-rn (fypists ncte: itis .rut) .

I^Ie' lntend b f:Lliov a s i-ui}u eJltrria]- Ii-ne emd;f .,r;e-t but $s+ pk cing gree"ter

e,:phasis x theory, de.bate e:re e,re.Lysis. We h)pe to pub]"j.sh a Baper three :r f:ur
tj::es a year: L)ro rften if ,.re cel aff;r,l it.
.-..Whi.].st:raintaili.nL, a cluar clzss s truii+e ]irte wi-th rlt l].nwavuri.rlr cci.;-ri Li.ienl Lr the

ireati:n :f a free e *u]]ist s;ciety, we .i , .feel the.L :. bru---.cr perspective .m the
nature cf struggle am,J. crganlsati-rn sh:uL.: be t'evel,opeC. We feel chat r^re eJe rrat rneri

with" as I:atercc;r itse1.f proclai.ias" n15. irin*ity e-lurnist teadencytr wh.ich clescribes
itself as alaretr-isi, libertarii:n, c:rr:nei-l- en.: l"eft c:i:,-l:nist. i{i ttrj-n tbj.s trend *fum.

there .is an urgent need t , t bujl-.- brir'ses r , This we IeeI c?& xly c:;:e ab.-rut by Ci-s-
cusgi:ne debate am'. the sharin;. :f experiences. At thc -r.lusnt Intexe.]:r seens t)
playing tksi this r,:Ie" Therefrro the devel:prent alr. supp;rt of thj.s br:Lleti-n is
a1IL I ftpJltant, as is the greater circufatiJn errc'. pro-ucti-rn cf bulletins, br:arl-
sheets and papers by pe:ple il sy,lpathy r.iith prr'r j ects .rf this ns.ture.

Ancther, if a.nb-iti:us, prcject of ili;erest t,r us is a-n e.ito:pt t-r
(levelJp so"re lcirrff :f slmthesis between Bakunisn ani Merxisl. (sh;:ek brr:r say the
purists) In this veiJl lre qucte the 1e.te Guy lk.red, a ilart r,re e*'1uire as a c:nsta:^t
ald prrlifie e:rti-parU-alentarien c.rlrlmist prrpaJancist r^rho r,ihen defining the
clifference betr^re en the tvr s:cia,Iist thinkers saic'::-

_ "MT,, 9efFeri. the_ sccid revcluti:n, whi}s t Bakulirr express.eai it. ?hei lirst st:rdt)r Lhe ixvjr.cibre lr3ic :f the cause. The secx.: c:ncentraterl in his cwn persrn i-ts
unquenchabile ,spilit. ]1arx we,s an ilpre3tabl-e r:ch :f first prilclples, re.rcrsaless\r
c:liposecl of fa"cts. He r leveloperl the jnlellegence ..;f capitelist sceiety ald r.ritnesseCto the iniestructibil ity ,rf s-,cialls,r. He incarnatecl tlte pr.rletariar ipheavalu" Hewas t]le iii ove"ble rrJr.:nte.i:r -,-e the revorutl rn. Belnrnil -rn the ;ther hani was theteupest. He s],'"lDfisec the co;ri.,"g f]--:cd. Both uere great breve nenl B.nd fJrever they

2/r
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Eeve clitrpleteness t) thc certitule rf Revolution. They BrJiJiseJ suceess by treJrct and
by water. They sylrb:lisecl. j-nexhaustibLe pati-ence, unuearyi.ng s8abit ily, i-nevitable g
ljrouth ari: tireLess resistress attack- I.Jh: ce.n ccnceive rf i. ucr]-il n:rt':raie up ;frel l e,-nLl r,rater ? whc cerr ccnceive cf the s : li-al rev:Luti:n ui,th-lut the r*crk Ji Marxar.il Bel(urlin ? rr

. Forl: fJr th;ui,ht ? tL: certainly thirk s, rn(: feer Lhe possi birityrf s:ue .ever-:p:.re-,ntcf s xe ki-nrl of sy:ethesis cculrl benefit our lL:veueot il lJineral.
As we nenti:ne('. ea"rl,ier, this (t: us anywa.y) is a s:ner.rhat a::rbiti:us task. We

wcuk'. 
- 
appreci-ate heJ-p :!r', supp:rt fru rnterc:n cJrlra..es arc re..cers r.rh: have .:oreexperienee th:u us in rhis field"

Cmgtructive Letters articles a.nr'. ,1r suj-lents withx e. vieu t._, publlcaticnare Jore than welcoile.
yrurs fre.ternally

Bl-aek S tar Collqcliy_q._ 
-. _

P.0. Box.l5lr Wclvertcn, l4i_Lt:n Keynes, Bucld.s, U.K.
i. )f* *** x.*x * *

Ccrresp.:ndence f rcn . L t Eve iL Internaticnal-is te.
27th August I!83

DecJ CJI:L;raaes ,' In ansr.rer to ycur request, here is e short i.ntrorluction t;r LrEvei}_
Ieternaticnaliste.

. Mcst r! the uenbers uho arc, j:av:l-vec1 in ttThe krternationeJi$! ANeJcuri_ngr colre. frcn
fJre, extreue :lleft (I\h.Jisn, Trotskyisn, Ane"rchisu.. .. ) at tne starU .ril i9iZ" n.f. 

"trr,r.th:ught it r.es p:ssibLo ttTc 1-eep the attack to r,ri.n over Lhe l-r.a-ss esn ar.rel r"rith the
nlnij;lun politica-t lj-ne based onrcleare. up irFrid?r* Leni-Lisi-t anC the first four
c)n8resses of .the IC. The wr iti-n11 ,:f a p:liti"ceJ- platfJflr r.ras put in hertl, but atthe end of a.few ucnths, the r.i:rk hung fi,re. At the l:st we belan to uli:rFse the scaLeof r:rk t: ',rhich ue e.t'-d.ress er'. )urselves: the assessaent cf the c:unte+revcrutiu. Atthe sane tiile, ue regurarl-y ga-ve :ut }eaflets abrut rccal- struggles, or natj-:ne-1- aniinternationaf events. E:t a 1ct:f qucstixs raisee'. by ttre rce.lity teri:re r4:: the
national- question, the ccncepti:n :f the w:rlil rev.rlut.i:rn, the trades unions, the
conne cti:n. between c,l:nunis ts anc'- the cr:ss ,.r:veuent, an.l sr Jn. An.,. r.re begai t: thi-nk
that lenini Fn tlir'. not pr:vir.e satisfaetory aJislrers tc these questi:ns. After this uas
e. peii:c', of ncticeable wltJtlrawrJ-. Our ialervenlicns Cecreese (Iea-fLets Bassing frou
cne per fcrtuight tr rne per l:rrnth) . By the r,ray tl,.j.s c;inciceq with the fal I ing. bacJr
cf the clas s s truggle in Fra:ce, s.: we spend ucre ti-ae uith the.rreticef. research. The
uorC reseerch is nct tcc strong. Because, if there is anything utich has becone c,I-ear.
tc us, it is tha-t ve wjIL n:t fj.:ccl the stark ne}e. truth jl the b.>'lks written by >ur
j-1lus tr i:us predecosF,)rs. If lre start r.rith the stu.ly :f c'lifferent Lefts ( Itelian, Ge::nel
Dutch and sr:n) i..:: crder. tJ fiIL :ur crass igncra.nce inherited. fr:u ste.Li.:aisn" ve do
tha.t uith a crltieal e-ttitutle. We ha-: finished. r.rith the Gr:nd-tr'ath"rs r,rhr haC res:lvecL
eveqrLhing i]I our place I 0rpharrs, we hr"l. tc Leelrn t-, fenc- for rurselves, pllL ths
r:ore so because a:rong the existill, gr)ups, n.rne tsr,ve satisfactory ansr,rers tt the
questions that ca.:re up. The first step j-n this w:rk appears in the pn:rpblet r"rritten
frr the lrrl InternatiJne-L CJnference ( with the ICC an.r s.) ..,n) in Apri-I 1980. This
terb is qJr -r."- a.lverce j-nasu.uch as i-t tries al1,r- to s::-re extent is successfu-L ia risjng
ab:ve the debate rf tt'vJha.t is t; kp ccnerr (f,en::n), but it ranajns c:ntrac-iccry: If it
real-ises the i;rpartance :f the Lyrre,]ics oi thu rrrveuent, it. i-r.rrns ln a et."slisal r
vai{ueness the questicn rf the L'.evel:puent of the ,nvelent. trc this text, ve rJse up
agailst aIL seperation between the class and its i:il:rities, ; trut the l.ray Ere ta.L} pd
the question c:nstent\r s;:ugglec'- in this seperation" After that, r.re i;racle sorile Bxf,CTessin understandi.:rg in a sherper we,y the ca.pitel ist sc cj-aJ- relati:nstrip e"nc1 its iei-
fication. Sc we arrived at the ( tenp-:rary) crnclusion that :thcre is nc gap between

tl j.rolediate strugL-e1-erl arcl tr stru€gle fcr c;,:r:unis.rn r but rnly tJrc t'.evel:puent Uy bouncls
of s:cial subversicn.Thls leap is fav:uruc1 by uaki:rg clearer a.:rcl cJ,eaner, in the ;rove-
r,rent itself , the qxtrat'.icticn in capitelist s)cial relatiJhship which r:..;eort t appear
as such iu crL'.inary ti;les. The revcluti-xary ;ijlcrities iltervene j-'r thls Brf,cess by
helping the over-stepping of the lark, tryltr3 tc avcid the CeaC ends. These p:slticns

25
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e.re aevel)ppec irr thc first issue cf rur review ( SUBYEESIoN) tnrt this issue stil,f,
rel:r8.ins ac-t'.eaic, icecl:gioal e-n,1. Literary ( t be contirruei^ in the next issrre) "
0theruise, ve c:ntj-nue t-'l .,ive cut leaflets i-n s.:i:e fact:ries cf the two towns
where we are present, and try t: jrrtervenb jl the sua-ll stlikes that take pl-ace t
toc'.ay, in the directicn :f w-:rkers A.)t'-rn.lr.iy. Wc e.re nJr., tr}.:-rLg to '-eeDen our critiqrre
cf ;:rarxj,sn, against the soperati.rns vhich cflen appear in uarxisi: betveen p:Iitics
e c,rn]ili cs and s, in" lJe try al-sr t: r-eepen the .liscussj-on with :rther gr rllBs (fcr
instance rrlnsecurite Srcial-en in Peris a-rl. other j-n, -ivic:ubfs in Nrntes) which seer: n
near to us anC engage i.l st;.te activity with theu, even th.rurjh the lcvel .lf the
class strutgle is very l-:r,r.

Lf Evejl- Internati:neJis te, BP 22j-, /r/*6/, gri nfNs2ailg Ceaex, trbance.
n.**{.***lr

PRACTICAL ANARCIIY:
Rerriew i:st acticns & antici the nei:,.

What we have done: Pr::Lctlcsf {nerchy has c,t,re out lcnthly cr bi+-rxth],y. the
Excepticn being Aus--Dec, but thein'severaJ- bulletixs appeared. De:tJs, faciories
cccasi:nau-y brccs have been leafleted, 2 public :reetilgs rdth tocal- sBeakers
McLgILel Gd:Leries, provilci?] ;eetjnGs r.rith varied Cegrees cf i rpactr tur CLXri
East_ Ki l bris:e & Paisl,ey. F:Il:r.ring :n fr:i.t this street speakjn5 has been tried
Argyle St. Another f:rl ;f str:eet presence has been Cirelt acti:n/iJJ.eaoJ. ie;]o
Maryhil.l, Anderston and tl:e CBI. L:caf 6r rups heve sprung up i,n Ifi}:..rn-r 

".k 
anCStirling.

H:u is ttriF . receivecl ? : P.A.s are usualLy werL receivec ei.. cND tleuos, nir. -..rfpe:pLe picking theil up in the Luokshop, a]-thr;q:h j.n the ce"s.e of fectcrils l,ike G:van
Shipbui-lLCers br YarJcHs it is lrifficult to cleter::j-ne. An interest in anarchist iCeashas been eveicent in the pubJ'ic neetings. The flrst neetingne,t McLel-I-anrs dencnstrabc,a Cifficulty blth in l.ErF 

s thc va.y ,;e -c.-l-nur-icate & vh-a.t rL ir.iog sai4. The 2ni :ne
r"ras 

'ruch 
ncre 6earec tr invrlverent but presentati:n uas sti-lJ- a frubtr-e,. rn o,yd.*bank r,re stuck to a fixed agenda, e.:n.l d li i:t c.:nfrint .JnfusecL yrlr.ti.r. 66 r.le.s i-lcresuecessfur, r'.Ithcugh fuirsffiae n',t .l:ing ;ruch tc put pe:ple in tcuch with each rrr.bcther. Peisley lras )n nuch :cre fa-ril-iar territ.;ry but. th; x i:re ctinl; r,ae.s ;ran red bya r'.runk etc.. Success ;n a street -ieeti,g d.epeids cn participe.ti._,n irc, Bassersby &usuallJ the eur'ience ha.s lceen tcc passi-ve. The t"la.ryhi i r action r.*d.**se Lrasbndly conceiveil rt the re-cruitoent-;ffice, Thc H;Iide.y rnn pr,vec. t be reasonarrl";r

?Y"9?""lrl ln pubJr_iclty a.lth.rq;h the a-cti:n we.s pre ceric.us. The CBf, again irr pub_tr-icity, but fa-i-r'ec'- ir:. inrcrvi,g the .r,.erpl.,yecr. i, reef- gryie* p"rriu""pu""ists f:risolatecl activists ald supoorti_rr1 the:.

and
ir the
ebank,
in

s i'n

q )r-rg gonclusiJns: I" P.4. echeiwing ihq the right txe, the articles,zriclressisg theIee-l- issues :f cur tire, d-,es it feJL h:-1-fwey bei,,reen e pe.peri iurc. a r,eafret ? Hon
'' ) lre vie i., ru,sclves in rcrati..,n t.r. Lhe rcft ? ( a.rari in JL;" "t;i. tl"actsn:p isa uuch nee.:ed bcise/place frr ararchist 1it etc., i-t ni..y sJ.. fai_L or ct!: as }esse"vrverE Jr libertar:Lan. Do ue neec t: thirirr cf o,r -r,.rn ""rt".7pri"u.i- rr""rru"[-- -serrlce/ne e tine area etc. & h.lr.r it r.r.luJ.i' be funde<]. fn .:i"tltf:utinj'thJ-Uroaasneet
:h)urc. youth & the uneopl-:yec. be lore iirp:rrtant ? why il') s, feu pelpr.o distribute it?Are other r.reans ,:f cur-iunice-tirn such as- rp.die p:ssj.iJ.e ( 

"ith 
- 

":,;;fu.it; z r,,r:-i" 
-

neetings are in cenanc', but h rw cr"n ue achei.ve :r:re participati x, ad h;u r.: welpen up discussicn free cf- cic6narl activity free rf -.it*n:-.'li." 
i"""u"ir" aeetiagsare energixg but a see;.rllg\r jriirai_ned r.iist n.u is felt ni st€dlen1y ly-uany anarclEist's for wh-tu wiiler refrecti rn &. c:hvreot th rui;ht is rcri-nvzperlprrliejha"r.* acti..rnetc. The Clylesl.le (.re.Ie? ) Anrsch:-sts is lar..ely thc rceJity, rJ-Lhru.-.h s,lc ,,,enrre nrw rerJisi-nd Lhe vittuc ',f r,n An-:chist -,,r 

r":cns fl.; Bi "ii"ffi'ti." .igirt
?1. i{oren to orp;anise s.uiJnrir )lrs.ry, r"ou **"c"ts s trengthenrunitvr eia:-nst traciticnnl' nal'e a)ninence es Jpp)su;1.-to a critiquc-;i ;;;;;;;;;.lil;"rit'" recere"tion
il g"r"p" H)rk, cJ.ascow as. centrat etc (sateiri1"") A;;;pu";'";;"p"jt. j-nto the foli1s Dore pre cari -rus in a l_i bertarian fr)up. proDn,..snca rf r.ho ,.aa,, qn.- -_,cirect action in ,:iir.re.,t 

"pi..""" .i-rri; :'oil".iT"'i.H;ri;";hfr..rgT::#ilu,
cesirabre, nct eli'tis t etc ? ?he 

""rr, 
"-ti"u 

-irp 
iLee ot ttie traditi ,11aL Ee(iurn ofstreet spcakin6.
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Bey
cr:nstances, but rarely are
qd enc)uraijecl l;rrt hl,r l:
ures rf its culti:re ? The

Histcricef Reprlnt

FIRST 4.OOR:

rft'- LJcalisit: Lccai. 6rcups such as Casttreuj-Lk' enclurade actiDn in ]-c ca} cir-
theie situr-ti3ns udque. m.ass sJidarity is L: be *irmoec

es the s:lidarity escape frcl naly lf the oppressive feat-
(l ),linant vaLues lf prr:sent slciety a.re f:und' rlithin .rur

attitu.'.es e-nc assurptioris. The ceccnptsiti:u :f present scciety, the partial und.en
;tinin,: )f ;..u th:ri trr in in livi-ua'l-/c,rJ-Lc ctigc resistance t ) ..ubh)rityi .rre universal
.-nC clnsci >usrru"" 

-rf the COI0ON si.;nificr.ri'& rf rcti )ns has t) be rcrLiseu & prrpa-
gatdd. In -.ricrnitunity acti)h fcstered by appendices >f the state, peJticipati.)n is
frescribea, cjntai]led & par tchial-. I{cw i:*s anarchist a,ctj-vity evoid rrpeJtiglBati]n't
-/p"rlsa1/ a fetish rf direct acti;n ? Bey:nl t'l-ri.s, h':u is a. federa'ti:n fr:;r t'he base'tL:riz.rntual,y 

acheivec ? Lid(s r^rith,rther libertarian crrups, i'.narchist & single
isg5ue - are they plssi:bl-e :n a lor,rest crarcn len,x,linat:r of ai:rf,s? l,trtrre trlevelo.leCtr

but scattere(i 3:u!s like the LJnc'.Jn Wirkers Gr)up, l{iLd ce't etc - hor'r cel
1ii1ks be Cevelipec.l- for nutu:r-I tenefit. Si,:iJ-a"rly, intelnati.)nP-f. exchenges are spas-
aodic & ;ften tle lcst ,,r rrthlrhile srrups c'-: n)t 'he've t'irettenerchistrt LebelL $i irl glfJr,
s:LlCarity/pr')ps-[.'-]r'1-a in support :f interna.ti.rrut events.

Box 3, l$8 Great l^Iestern Roeri, Gle.sc:w.
** *+****tt+lt

F,:ll:rri-ng the. Ciaus Barbie a:tic].e in the l.ast trInterccntr 'ue. receiveti a l"etter
qou"ii xin[ Ehe s :untness -,f the artlc]'e eurrr'. the 5eneral a-ppr':ach- -rf sone ' Jf the
french revJluti.xary frrups. F;r s.rLe tirre n:r,r s:ne cf then have been i.]lvrlved in
a;i_tatirn t.r exp:se- t6e ayth.rJ-r,.1r rf the ngas chai:bers r! in'Geroa:ny add its cJnqueruu
cltrai-n curin; the thi-rties an l f.}rties. It is clainei. tha.t this ;.r.1-Lh:lrgy rras usei to
gi-ve ir:e,:I:gical ttrlcking t) the i,iperiaList invasi,.rr:s by the USA, Bl'itain an-.] the
USSR a.l]ii tt hiir.e the fact tbat srqtr'c-rx the encru:us nur.rber:f ieaths lras ai ply tbe
result of cleprivati.:rn c1ue t.l uar.

. Il:r.rever in )r('-er ti stretch pe-rple t s incro.:u].ity even flrrthel, ,,re heve been in-
vestigating the nctiou that nwarn i..res nct exist, but is iust a1-i(.er1)tical
l'-evicJ to irr"r""su expl-rilation arrd hicle the nu,r.ber pe:p}e whr (ie in in''ustrial
accii-enls.

It is in this c-iniert Lhat we present a- text t-y the 1=r"reJ] ievolutionary J'rhannes
gaaier. ori1ln.,Jly publis hei'. in June 1920 bixu.l.taneJuslJ in Ha.niYer, BerJ.in anJ xrit
ttunich, the-three- pit^s repr:Cuce.. here crnstitriteC the firs,t, fcurth ancl fifth flrcrs
rf a Da4.eist Mon11n6:nteJ Arthiteeture, which went by the rule )f rrThe lcwer and DecJ,ine
]f Ger.teny tr the Fantastic Bi;g:raphy :f ober,lacetr. The se c.rncl anc thiril ,&"r-i*r
stlreys, respectively titleil rrl'ieiephysicatr AffLics.ticnrr an.l trlniati-rnrr pr )Yec. te":irrs
e.11C irLi bc ira-ns1.atL, anC hence hi.ve Leen ->uitted. The gr:unCfl-rcr erl FrunJ.atiJns
were pre-rleterQinet. befcre birth and theref.rre u) nJt cxstitute part cf the e&fice
Hrwevlr ihere is alsc e:n Attlc vhich crnsists cf a. st cylinc'-er that pr.-:pel].e.1 5'tse1f
int; the sky pr)c1einin3 thr: g1.,ry rf the s ch:oloas ter Hagensdlorf Lesepu1t, suLsequ-

entJy s hattlr'i..:r" int: p"i"rs *n:- 
"1, 

1"rere put -rn spJe f:r 7.85::erks. 0f c-lr:rse, thls
Hageirs,i:rf l,esepult is the very suabie.:r pa.stcr )f Wei:rar ir wh l: Grethe llave a c)py
rf his I taf.ia:r J ruroey, L.e c1-ari-nit the.t with:ut this, LesepuJ.t c;uLi 3enerel-Iy ulcer-
s.talr.. n.l ]-iterature. The fetter wtr refers tJ the n cxoun anl. funaauent :f the cos.l.rsl
cassicpia; the Kai.serl the aer:plar]e i t,ralr}j-l1es arr..] the suil Jf aIL i].}S" l'

This text r,res also pul,lisher- i-n the B rrDa.la Al,.Eane-ehrt eiit€c by R. Huelsenbec-Ic^, Puu.

Erich Reiss VerLaLj, Beilin L920. It clarifies s r.ile trisLrrical va-gu:ries Lilce a hand-
fr:tr ,rf 6rit thr':r"m into €r nuclcy prnd.

R.E. (Histrricea RePri:rts GrouP)

The preparatiin frr the otreraleda

I'rou the reaL:: :f netaphysics (a] s : b::r.tt as the rrpa-*Ii.n6 pclJ,'t) .rn_ tJre 2lr.st cf
June 1825, there gently.*;ie the Lirthcla.y rf the6 gberdE'.Ca, froil the fi-rst hint of
. pu.tt .ri.i;i"u.f ,.uitufiiy-lt etcheg fr.:n liflas t: Wafrus s Datla (see KarI Ha;ens beek!

".'") 
tlorriS], the in--i..[ li:ns .,f the. prd erani:rn faners, n':t c-rr:nting a,,y pricg ,,

crnir"t ( inc,- hence brass-g:tr-i. cci.-ns)- near the tu'b1edoun church truet:f the CROSS

church (Drestlen) than t,}le conpetein6 renai-ns Jf the neu}y built ana sti;Ll belcveL

tt
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DreSilen t:unhaJl" Shockea urcl clistrau3ht pe.tr:ns struril in thc s;-r:u]'lerlng rui,ns cf &
the overturneC church. An t,nruln rus flesh appearir{_- in tbe .ri, .l.l-e :f tlce aree. i:rcrmg
increa.sed these plastic architectural .'.etei1s to the cri-6inal- j-ieaL cf architecture
sqFpeni'.ed;.r: a carbice lnrrp r,rhich !r..s teken fru the Dresden l,ine Art's As s rciati.cn
fcr_ llcnu:nenta] sepulchres- (Baa.-cr, Metzner, Rrsslerr' ie:pel) i;-u" 

-""t"t" 
c tt Lgo3/t,A 1i.:;ht fI:.shes j-h the f alse{}- wr:ng .:i-!ecii:n :f tire presupp-:siti:rr .r-e a:r i ""pira-'ti:n cf a t.'-r"tti."s f\rture travelli.ng l-etween s chij.rers pc-ens with the r)ttc iTDADA

says! !tr anl the first erliti:n of trFORTy.LETTERS OF CHRISTn fror.r D-T! r Kaj,ser Wi,.IheJ.nsraiLs. Tus rar:nificence sylburlcr] 1y uritten thr >u;h the circurrr-rar1s-spi-ra:-s oercund ttre fle.sh rf lLi;ht tiJ,I f,ina.].iy there is .an eqrl;si.:nl - - -
f,[rlr
I'OURTH IT,OOR. The W.:r].,-l War

The r,r':rfu'- Lrar is s. wpr ,f the nelJspe.pers. rn rer.}ity it has never existed. The
!i;rur-e 9f history, this r'.is.leabere.l hla.l hung cut cn glnuine rre.varie-n Leeswax 1nfrrnt rf e- regal- pttrss ian_rrrexr pressuJe rrrier, ,,:.i11-never aJ_Lor,r such a i{ag para_.l"ox as a rear ucrlc rmr. Thus. {!- rrq nesspapur"'"-, L.u u"ri""E. -ri."; '.i" 

"n oonsensefroa the first neus .jf the n)bilisaticn, t'hr!u6h I Leiue, Lhe r;:rttle lf th. I,!ur,r",the retveat fr.u Russia ,iLht up t: the'arn-isiice. rrre press 
'."ce the rne-r up. The

FI FTH TT,OOR:

This is
prcctcr of
tc CE cline
aisfcrtune,

the co:r,:n:rrlst, wcrL rev)Iutirn, the buiJ.Ci,; sLxe an(,. itacness .,f thethe di]--eta-ri-at (Hausnann) thet the r,r.,rr,r'l r^rrites after the ;reat hanJ u-Lythe safety cf aeliverance ,:ut .:f *e /W/ taken in th* aoutl. Th's is the!:f the r.r.:rtrc1 historical situa,ti x, but hcr,rever:
f shp'l 1 Le thrrwn inL) a trunp: th _,se ,.rhc aren r t for aee:e a;aj-ns t 

^lre 
(pe rp)-e use- -to 

saqy pe.rd:n) . Tc;ay is theci)'iilunisi-t ef price cJntr )I of br;:ui with uhi.ch r^re shal;Ltidy up thc r.r:rld with. Here fr--ll this 
"y:.iru"", "r, tn"

lfr}, 5rngs.:f Hageni:rf Lesepult, f "f,"].i br:e.rtcast i.nr,he ether tbe Iest jeliv.re-nce tf lj-fe s-n.l ..ee.th. Anyoneuho hasntt ;one t: tec,. with tJrc Oberd.arla is'a f.lcl !

ll.rrli Rev rluti:n
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IE'TTER 'IF INIIERCOM INT]JhCO]Vi 4

slace latercom is intended t. be a dlscussion bulletin I wruld li-kc tr briag
fnio tire open some of the issues hlnted at ir: the l/1.B. - Gjor exchange. (Inter*
com Z ana i;, tfr" account of the Keele conference in Intercom 3, and the
r.n"Uot t ctisl wart controversy in Freedorn whlch has involved mcmbers of the
Wo?kersr Playtime and ulildcat groups.

To start with Ir11
rrcommitment to tha
mon ey/market,/wage s
democratlc con tro I

quote- the second of Irttercorats criteria fcr. participation:
in*rrnlut olitctivd - abclition of nation sta'tes and the

"""i". "oo 
iis replacpment by the commoh owlership and

oi the 'rorl d I s rercufbes".

From this it could be deduced that:
i'i""ti, ""pitalism 

is a svstem wherein the means of production are ourYred

"ii" "", t""ii;a-;; " ,ino"ity and,'{herein.goods are produeed 'by the cxp}oit-
;i";-;i-,*€e ]alour to be sold for prot'-it - via - the market
Secondlv that the class structure of- capitalisrn consists of a divisiqn
;:#;;;''tii-ir."""*,"";7";;i;;ii;"" or tle means or production and (ii)
;";;;;;"iii""u nr"u" wiro se lq.bour porver is exploited to produce Boods ln
reiurn for a iuage.
nri".efv that, ii the words of l'1.B. of 'vildcat, 'r(commodity).product-ion' a::d

#;-;;+";;il, or ",.,rpius-"ai"u 
at the point cif productiozr is the r lif e-

fr;";t ";;";;""""=t"r. "it" subversiorl and eventuai destruction ( is) "' the
:ili; tI' t,li"a "li"i"i ri. 

"";-fi ;- ;"h;i " syst en. " (rre edom 1 3 Augu-st ) .

Tn mv oni-rion this is a dan55erously rarrow conceptlon of- capitalist soclety
j"u}i*l'"""ri""i,"""i""-ir.," 

"onlir""iooi, 
to be dravrn irom such a conception do

not lead in the directior-oi-tf'" complete overthrow of capitalisn'ard the
successfuf e s tabl ishmei[""i'" ";;dilisi - 

so cie ty worthy of- the name.

!h,e Intercom catego'ries of analysls exclude large numbers of people 'vho arc

nelther capitalists.", ai"""i ircducers o-f .surr:lus value' yet who have no

stake in the capltalis; ;;;;; Lnd 'vho would haire evervthins to galn from

the etabllshment of a J"#'lt:itt*I""igiy e'e' children' students' the unem-

nLoved. unwased d".""ti;'T;;;""""=,-I"itiarv sector -?"I:l:.' retlred people

I-it"-ii"I 'iE""" ,ta" as the rntercom categories are narr"o*"

Byexc}udlngthese,groupsfromitstheoreticalanalvsislfearthatrnter-
com is also thereby """iiaine"'th"* 

i"om pr"vrng any active part ln.the

""i""i 
i""oL"tior to overthrow capitalism, apart from in a supporting -?ole

t"-ifr" i""aing actors, the ttirec t' pro duc ers of surplus value'
rry'l:o t s to say an)rway what the:r1ife-bloodr of the capitalist system rea11y
is? llight lot the Part P Iayed bi, for e1amPl e, those engaged ir the rePro-
ductior of labour Poqrer e functioning of the sYstem

art plaYed bY
se bms to bel

ducers of surplus value? But

important Part of the
1so seem to be regarde

propertiless. class in'o a3 trre mo st irrPortant

as the p ucers of surPlus value PlaYIntercom
the most important Part ir the functioni-ng of caP italism. I\rrthemore ' no t

be just as vital to th
those -'h: are direct Pro

leve that the dlrect Prod

the mo st
... they a

s

rtral to the overthro'v of caP

s to It is accounts of thelr struggles thet domin-
Playt ime 

'
it is their s trugg fes ihat are regarded

theu 't'ho dominateitalism, alrd it wil] beas ce
the adrn inistratlon of t comruunist' soc
elected by mass meetir:gs of @!9EE orkers.

iety through the cour cil-s of delegates

,Ihat, exactly, is the rest of the non-propFtied class actual-ly supposed to
do during the commurasr 

-ievolutiion, apirt- from assist, support etc the rmost

iiLo;;;;;,""""iton of its-;i;;;: ii iivori<ptace class 6trug[1e' 1s all-i:l-
*-i;;fi; 

""rr."i -"t""t 
'ouu 'r'o ht''u no '"roikplace' to rstruggler in?

lflntercomcarrlesorinitspreser:torientation-corcentratingonthe
-.^''r.n'r q^6 etr.rreples of Oi"u"t iroducres and denigratirg the stru5ggles of
;?;:i':::ti;;I"Ei"ir'"t""":prop''rtrea class whose oppressior stems often

"riir- 
lriir"";iy rrom ttre--eiprtitation. of v"age labour - then r see no "'av in

.hlch it can hope tn """flti its sixth critiria for participation: I'the

active participation b;'"1;;-';;i" working class in 1ts own emancipation

ii"""in'I- =o"ili ,."ori'ti'on "rhich overthrows all aovernments' bosses and

1eaders.,, At most ,, *iii-r"ii"i" . ""uol-"tior 
in v'hich direct producers

rr,111 be the leaders .rti-tf'"-'u"t of the class '"ri11 be semi-passive supporters'
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ITTERCS},{ /r
'Untress these issues are addressed Irm afraid I can orly see I.rtercom be-
coming the motrthpiece of another vanguardist ideology - q. varguardl.s not
of any polj-tica1 party but of a section of the rvorking class, the direot
producers of surplus va1ue. (Per.haps thls is ar: ideologj.cal reflection of
the socio-ecoromic composition of most of thcse ir:r',]ved in the Intercom
proj ec t? ) .

.:

Oppresslo-r 1r capitalist society takes many forms and exists on many levels.
While all such oppression is gLIiglCfX refe-ted to the fundamental nature ,f
capitalisn as a.elass-divlded society this does not mean that all struggle.
agairst oppression must take place on the terrall of'vorkplace class stnrggl e.
fndeed 1n purely practical tortrls many struggles si.nply cannot take place in
such an arena. A1so, just because all oppression rests on the foundation
of thd class 4ivrslon in capitatrist soclety, .this does not mean .that or:ce
this cLass divlsion iC destioyed all cthe-r oppressions rvi11 coliapse, ,auto-
naticall;f ,' overnight, like a pack of cards. Much t sup ers.truc turatr I oppr'essiozr,
although I originallyt a pioduct .of cl-ass division, has over,time taken on
a inomentud of its o"m and we carnot expect it tc disappear nagically r.rnless
1t 1s combatted as vigorously now as oppression more di-rectly related to calss
dlvlslons 1s.

Because oppression ta,kes mar:y forms each struggle agalnst oppressuor car only
involve a section of the working class struggling against one particular
oppressibn; r l struggles rvithin capitalism (at the monent anynsl,r) are EfEbLstruggles - ro sectlon of the working class is more i-mportar:t than ur;r aay
other and no struggle is nore vital than any cther. In fact many strrrgglesrat the poiltt of productionr are a good I d-ea1 1.ess fundamertally opposed
to aspects of capitalism than some of the so-ca11ed tpartlalr strrrggles.
The.term t partial struggler has become synonlImous .,ith treforrnismr. The
negatlvlty implicit in literal definitions of rpartialr - 'rrelBtilg to apart gry: rot total .or entiretr - seems to have b-eer deveJ.oped to the extentof denyl:rg that.the rpartr has g4yirelation to or conr:ection u,ith thb r en-tiretyr or Itotelityr. r believe that this mistcken irtcrpretation should
b-e reversed end that partial struggres agai.:rst espects of capltelist soci-ety
shouLd nonetheless be regarded as genuine anti-capitallst stir.rggles in spltlof thelr shortcomlngs - *rricr, is a6fiinitety rot t; say that trrEie snort-
comiags slloul d not always be pointed out, and the potlntlal and aecessltyfor the paltial to develop into the total always clearly spelt out.
fn.prnctleal terms this lrnplies that more than just 1ip-service should be _..'peid to the ideal of acti-ve interventi-on in all partiaf strrrgal es with the
a1m of ehowing ho r the struggle :f scctions of tire ,,icirtiag 

"ff." oo", p.q.ii.-urbr isBues can'and must be related to the struggle of- the entire class
agalust all capitalist oppressior. .

M.R. Arnold.



While we were putting the first issue of Workers Playtime together, we had
a visit from some comrades in the French group "L'Insecurite Sociale".
After looking through such articles as we had completed, they made the
remark that they didn't get to grips with the question of the demarids put
forward in the struggles we were \ riting about.

A few months later, we got a copy of a pamphlet they've produced about
"Wage labour and Demand Struggles".

This article isn't the last word on the subject - far from it. But it does
raise an interesting perspective on workplace struggle. We'd be very
interested to hear what other people think about this.

Today we can see the limit of all
struggles for simple demands in the actual
development of class struggle : - its un-
official origin bypassing the unions, its
progresive dem oralisation, finally sinking
back into bittemess. What is nedd at
the moment is a social mobilisation which
is increasingly agairut wage labour its€lf,
and which goes beyond the framework of
the single company or ttade. But this is
going to be much more difficult than the
major sbikes of the '7G, for it mears
that the working class will have to stop
acting as an economic category of,capit-
alist society ; in other words, as waged
worken trying to get a better retum for
our labour in the futile hope that this
will improve our lot. EYerything that is

mutilated and repressed by capitalism as

it reduces us to packages of commodit-
ies must finally emerge in the skuggle of
the working class.

The struggles which broke out in
Europe in the 70's, for example in Spain
and Italy, demonstrate through their
weakness and the difficulty of going

futher, that the working class movement

is frnding it difiicult to confront the
problem of changing the basis of its

struggle. The weight of ideologi and its
institutions obstructs this change, not
only reflecting the weakness of the class

struggle, but also playing a very actiYe
'part in it. The domination of cspital rests

on two things : fintly, the invisible con-

ditioning of individuals, which leads them

to produce and reproduce competetiYe-

ness, atomisation and subordination in
every aspect of their lives, and secondly
the yisible location of indiyid-,,Is within
organisations (unions, parties' etc...)

w[oee role is to discipline them' It's the

extent of the class stnrggle, its advances

and rctreats, which allows us to consider

the questions attached to the abolition of
wage labour : what, in practice, are t}le
responses to this inertia? What form and

content will assist them?...

The experience of those working class

struggles which haye at least partially
gone beyond putting forward lists of

demands shows that their form of orgall-
isation is that of assemblies with the
ultimate power decision on the actions
undertaken. This is the only organisation-
al form allowing everybody to genuineiy
participate, which generates unity, and
where decisions and their implementation
are directly connected, Any important
struggle throws into question the forms
of struggle which capitalism adopts to
ensure that its domination is accepted,

So it's no surprise that our struEgles dev-
elop forms of organisation that already

express the communist revolution, and
which represent a step towards it.

ln saying this we don't wish to intrc-
duce any separation between the form
and content of struggle. While the "coun-
cillist" form will undoubtedly be nec€ss-
ary for a future revolution, it's no guaran-
tee against its eyentual degeneration.
Only the autonomous acJjvity of the
working clas - in large numbers - can
permanently oYerthrow the social
relations of capitalism, without
compromise, and without coming to a
halt within forms it's employed ia the
past. Beyond such terms as touncil',
'committee' or 'assembly', which could
just as easily disguise the peGistence of
relations of exploitation, the working
class must organir€ itself in communities
cf action emerging dtectly from the
struggle.

When we say that the abolition of
commodity society will be a social proc-
ess which overtums all the relations bet-
ween people, we aren't appealing to
recipes drawn from history. This struggle
of disintegration of all social dislocation,
leads workers to seek points of leverage
in their material ctcumstances which will
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make any going back more difficult. The.
human cornmunity woo't be achieved in a
fodnight, and it cannot come about on
the basis of any significant and lasting
breach in the relations between people.
Life cannot continue witiout social
organisation. If the working class does
not set up autonomous mass organisation
which can express and implement social
transfomation, the immediate joy of
insurection will be swiftly replaced by
savage represion from those forces which
want to restore the old order, with the
activ€ cohsent of one part of the pop.
ulation.

Just as everlthing depends on the
ability and power of the working class to
take charge of their own destiny, so the
concrete rcality of this autonomy
depends on the fomation of communit-
ies of action which allow workers to
transform their ddily lives through the
irnmediate results of their decisions. In
thet recent struggles, Polish worken
spontaneously created soyereign general
assemblies and strike committees oflly to
see this break with the society of exploit.
ation tum into the emergence of
Solidarity, a p€rmanent structure of
negotiation, a union like any other. The
superficial view of this proces quickly
glosses over the importance of working
class self-organisation, and sees only an
absence of any wiil to place capital itself
in question. But this ignores the fact that
in any struggle of importanc€, the rcfusal
of exploitation by the working class
always spontaneously takes the folm of
collective bodies in which the dtyision
between tlle reprcsentatives and the
represented is rejected, and a community
of struggle aims to maintain the power of
decision-making. From tie moment that
the Polish worke$ wanted to negotiate
their wage conditions at national level, it
was logical that a union would emerge
from their moyemeit, complete with
experts in negotiation and manipulation
of the workers. And it was logical that as
this structure emerged, the self-
oryanisation present at the beginning of
the struggle should be undermined. While
the pdncipal reason here was the inertia
and inability of the working class to
sprcad the revolutionary process, we must
not gloss over the problem of selforgan -

isation,. because all the priests of wage.
exploitation, from the Bolsheviks to the
Socialists including Walesa on t}re way
- struggle pitilessly against this
autonomy.

THE BURDEN OF I,]NIONISM

However militant worke$ are, they will
always run up against not iust the union
machinery, but also a deepty interiorised
trade union togic. This logic is expressed
through unions and parties as a tendency
to claim power for themselves. But it is

also expressed within the working class as

a tendency to become involved, passively
or actively, in organisations which lie out-
side of them. The burden of these organ-
isations is oflly one expression of the sw-
vival of capitalism in the working class *
as ideology, as a type of social structurc,
aad as a relation between people. The
prctence tlxlt possession of a 'theory'
means the possession of truth worrd have

no real standing if the workers Cidn't
have the convictioo - reinforced every
day by the conditions of life under
capitalism - that general questions arc
the province of specialists and tllat their
own experiences arent important.

These iaterlinked tendencies deriye
fiom tlte same reality and lead to the
same dead end. Politicians and tlade
unionists who seek to impose their point
of view by any means possible, always
have tjle means to do so faced with
workers powerles to respond to tleir
flood of words or to lhwart their
cunning. They only 'betny' because they
are trusted in the fint place. No-one caa
betray people for long if they don't want
to be belrayed and act to ensurc it
doesn't happen.

The working class has been lulled to
sleep by the myth of trade unionism, set
in ar equally mythologicat history
(General Strike, Wo d War against
fascism, Parliamentary socialism, the
Welfare State, Natiooalisation, etc.) Acc-
ording to this myth, unions struggle to
improve working class living conditions.
In reality they've never done anything of
the son, They only negotiate the price of
labour power. When union poLicies prevail
strikes arc broken rather than extended,
They merely fulfrl their function as cap-
italist institutions, and in the last analysis
they only succeed because they are tst-
ened to. Their power is based ol apathy,
on acquiescence, on insufficient resist.
ance by workers,

Their deep roots ensure that the idea of
oryanising outside these'representative
bodies' doesn't arise, or appears unrealist-
ic.This 'habit' only breaks down to the
degree that unions, as loyal managers
of capitalist crisis, oppose spontaneous
social moYements, But the retun of
militant worken to the bosom of the
union, and the appearance of neo-
unionist ideology (representation, the
delegation of power) outside the unions,
as occurred in Poland wirh Solidarity,
remind us that even under such circum-
stances, illusions won't simply fade away.

The working class doesn't just fight
capitalism as a force which lies outside
it. If it was only a question of the
material power of the exptoiten (of their
repressive institutions), capitalism would
have been abolished tong ago, for it has

no power aside from alienated labo
can only survive to the extent thai
succeeds in persuading us to accept o.
situation. Its most powerful weapons arr
those which create the objecti\€ situatior:
of the workhg class : organising so.i
relarions involving an ideological vie\a
point, relations between people which
continually rccrezle the basis of
capitalism. Workers not only undergo a

systematic indoctrination by the ruling
class, they are also disposs€ssed of their
reality as a class tfuough those divisions
by locality, trade and nation, which are
implied by the domination of capitalism.

The most impo ant obstacle to human
emancipation is the continual
re-energence of cafl talist rcality inside
the working class itself. The working class
isnt outside capitalism, it's born into it,
Lives in it, participates in it, and makes it
work. As long as capitalist social relations
survive, they constantly violate the
working class. It's a contmdictory situa-
tion, for while capitalism conthually
tends to reduce the working class to the
status of an object, it also continually
appeals to our abilities as living labour
capable of modifying and transforming ...
and thus also capable of refusing exploit-
ation and the denial of our humanity
though the commodity. Working class
struggle, in its most important aspect, is
a struggle against itself, a struggle to rid
itself of all tnces within it of the societv
it fights.

This struggle isn't continuous but
contradictory, composed of periods of
partial or total retreat. It's not only in
terms of 'Militancy' that the retreats or
advances of the working class are meas-
ured, but also by the attitude ir adopts
to the problems it encounters. Opposing
the unions often appears to some workers
to 'isolate themselves from the whole
labour movement', to 'hinder solidadty'.
etc. It's therefore necessary to show how
unions oppose struggles and their
extension.

Union officials are generally the only
'link' that extends between different
workplaces. Breaking it leads to fear of
isolation. It's a problem often troubling
workers who have broken with their
unions.

But experience shows us that the
unions use their 'power of co-ordination'
to systematically isolste and divide
struggles. All posible links between wor-
kers in different workplaces tnust be en-
couraged, both during and outside
struggles, but above all, so that when a
struggle breaks out direct contacticafl be
made. Such links are equally useful for
spreading new forms of strugde (when
they actually exist !), so that the exper-
ience of autonomous actions and organis-

I
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ation in defiaoce of unions and politic-
ians is as widely known as possible.

DIRECT ORGANISATION OF
STRUC,GLE

Certain pmctises assist the develop-
ment of wo*ing class autonomy :

- The absolute control by workers of
their struggles (in terms of goals, strateg,,
and methods), but without excluding
criticism of these choices.

- The rejection :rf all delegation or
substitution of power. Everything is dis-
cussed, decided and carried out by the
workers themselves, whose decision is
lnal.

- Strengthening unity and extension
of the struggle ;solidarity, support, con-
tact and exchange between diffetent wor-
kers in different workplaces, .afld con-
ftontation with hierarchy and compet-
ition.

- Examining past and present struggles
without any illusions about the degree to
which worken experiences in them have
been passed on. There is no simple
process of workers self.education in
rclation to the ups-and.downs of their
struggles. There is no working class
memory exc€pt for a limited period of
time or amongst a minofty. For example,
amongst British worken who experienced
the militancy strikes during the early
seventies, how many remember what
happened ?

Groups of workers in a workplace
whether completely informal, or
structurcd around a platform - can make
a direct and visible contribution to the
development of class consciousfless and
to the attack on the roots of capitalism.
When such groups have appeared in coun-
tdes where autonomous class struggles arc
in motion, they have often tumed out to
be too fragile to survive the decline of the
movements which gave bkth to them, or
to survive the resulting isolstion and
demoralisation. Thus in France, such

Broups as the 'Action Committees' of
1968 prog.ressively disappeared. The diff-
iculties they encounter are not much diff.
erent from tlose which affect the whole
working class movement ir moving

beyond a basis of wage rises and reforms.
The situation of self-styled rcvolutionary
groups is scarcely any better, even if thet
nlethod of organisation promises a longer
surviyil.

I\loreover, the conteot of such focal
points for discussion and/or action, in
puttilg forwad the idea of wotkers
self-orgadsation during and after strug-
gles, depends on the nature of their break
with the forces of capitalism. For some

it will be unionism, for others new human
relations appear in the course of a
strugg.le, in discussions with other
workers ... We don't have to wait for the
appearance of workers groups according
to some pre-planned process afld with a
precstablished cortent rcproducing the
experiences of the past. They ate only
aspects (in a limited framev/ork) of the
contradictory and complex relationship
between tlle working class, wage lab^Ir
and the attempts to go beyond it.
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To be working class does not mean to be badly paid, or to work really hard ... behind arr
these surface phenomena is the constraint tiat forces us to sell our capacity as living
creatures, in order to ensure our physical surviva.l. It means seeing our activity
continually taken away frcm us, so as to tum ru into objects dominated by money. Ihi
alienation of human actiyity means that, having lost ali control over the conditions of
life, workers are reduced to objects of cspital, who can only recognise their human
needs and desires through their lack of satisfaction.

The reduction of human physical and
irtellectual capabilities to labour power,
to a commodity, is a process which tetrds
to r€duce us to obiects. The contradiction
oI capitalism lies in the fact that human
beings are not objects, and that the actual
sale of commodities implies that they are
active. Human beings are living creatures.
They adapt, modify and create the
environment in which they evolve. This
implies that it's also possible for them to
reject thefu situation. Working class

?eople continually reiect the way of life
capitalism imposes on them. The
problem is that this refusal is most often
in capitalism's own terns. The individ-
ual refusal of capitalism can only be an
accomodation with it, sometimes taking
the form of social opportunism, Thus the
choice is made to profit out of othen by
climbing the ladder of the hierarchy, or
setting up in business for oneself. It can
also take the form of abs€nteeisnr, which
is never more than taking advantage of
circumstances, and while it sometimes
involves a refusal of work, in other cases

is only the means of doing some
moonligh ting.

Strikes, which imply workers stopping
work collectively, are the basis on which
we can put forward something more than
an accomodation. But from the outset,
there's a conflict between working class
needs and their expression in the form of
demands, whether these arise from the
workers themselves or from the unions.

lf it is not quickly transcended, the
struggle to to maintain or incrcasc wage
levels can only lead to worken
negotiaUng the price of their labour
power (in competition with otheN); and

to thet identirying with their "niche",
with th€ localist and corporatist htercsts
v/hich the fragmentation of society
assigns lo everyone. The natute ofnegot-
iations fosters all kinds of "specialists" in
the sa.le of wage labour. Today, this is

the role ofthe unions, but even if strike$
elect representatives to take charge of
negotiations with the bosses, these repres-

entatives will immediately flght the
pontrol and revocability exercised over
them. They will want to assume the role
of leaders on a basis ofequality with their
opposite nunlbe$ in negotiations, and
will be supported by strikers themselves
who will want to be led by people who
reassure them. Collectively stopping work
is a process which upsets the normal
habits, behayiour and living conditions of
workers. Faced with no extension of the
struggle (whether through geographical
or social barriers), or with no furtier
widening of the hssures that have been
opened up, tlley find themselves con-
fronted with a vacuum which they want
filled with reassurances.

lt is not enough to denounce the various
divisions between workers - corporatism,
racism, false needs, competition, nation-
alism, regionalism : the commodity logic
of value and exchalge must be fought.
The "unity" of workers around demands,
or in a.lliance with the unemployed, is at
best wishful thinking, and at wont a
capitalist manouwe. In being limited to
"workers unity" or "solidadty with the
unemployed", instead of contributing to
the assault of the working class on the
state, which is the only way of integat-
ing the unemployed into new social
relations, every worker - employed or
not - is fixed into "their" pa icular

Because of the opemess of their act-
ivity, the sovereign general assemblies
can more clearly unmask the policy of
the unions, and to some extent disam it.
This organisatonal form isnt a remedy
for all ills, but it allows strike$ the
chance to take decisions and responsib-
ilities for themselves, and to at least
partially escape from the limitations of
unionism and the passiyity associated
with it.



situation, and in a fragrnented view of
the world. From such an isolated view-
point, the unity of the proletariat can
only ever exist thanks to some exterior
body I the party, the union, the state, the
nation, tlle law, democracy or a moral
pdnciple. But this atomisation is only one
aspect of the wo.rking class, its negadve
aspect. Faced by capital, another aspect
is its collective material interdependence.
The proletariat's stuength consists in the
potential associated with its position in
ttle social set'up. This makes it the only
class expressing a tendency through its
revolt and its consciousness r to oyer-
throw its situation in society, and the
relationships which keep it tlere.

THE DEAD END OF DEMANDS

We must understand the contradiction at
the heart of the working class, if we are
to unde tand the process of development
which precedes revolutionary upheava.ls.
It's not just presented with a conscious-
ness of it's identity, nor for t}lat matter
with a will to dissolve itself into a world
human community.

The conflict between, oo the one hand,
material neeCs (which can't be reduced
simply to food), and on the other haod
the domination by market relations,
forces workers into a despente attempt
to satisfy their needs within the frame-
work of wage demands. In this situation,
they obviously make use of their power

- real or illusory - tl-lat gives them their
position as wage labourers ; strikes, sabot-
age, go-slows, absenteeism, theft ...
through thes€ means, they try to resist
the worsening of social conditions by
seeking the weaknesses in capitalist relat-
ions. In a period of relative prosperity,
these weaknesses appear in the sense that
capitalists are often ready to toss a few
crumbs to maintain relative social peace.
But with the appearance of economic
crisis, the logic of putting forward
demands ends up in defeat. If the speed
of production is dowed down, capital
reorganises the labour process;ifwe build
up a position of strength, capital erodes it
by dividing the workforce or replacing it
... wage increases are eaten away by
inflation. In order to dmin all means of
self-defence as wage labourers, the lessons
of defeat are drummed into us. If worken
limit themselves to putting forward
simple demands, they fall victim to dis-
couragement; struggle is abandoned as it
"doesn't lead anywhere", and then the
worsening of living conditions and frust-
ration once more accumulate, and the
search for weaknesses ill the system
begins all over again.

But to say that we have less and less to
defend as wage labourers, is also to
become aware that wage labour is not a
form of organisation that can satisfy

social needs- So the problem is not
"championing" or "condemling"
struggles around demands, it's the
capacity of worke$ to move beyond
them. It doesn't pa(icula y matter what
event serves to stimulate such a move;
price increases, repression, a workplace
accident, redundancy ... The revolt
which arises uses this single incident to
concentmte on it everything that has
been suffered before - the waged condit-
ion. Struggles deyelop out of a refusal at a
given moment of some major or minor
matter concerning the conditions
imposed by capitalism. Moreover this
refusal over one issue may because it
does not allow for direct struggle - give
rise to alother. Ultimately, the particular
issue isn't important, what matten is that
the worken express a refusal of some.
thing and through that thei desire to

Worken will not become united through
particular demands, otherwise they would
generally maintain autonomous forms of
organisation outside struggles. The slow
road to consciousness runs through those
rare moments when "something happens"

- those discussions, or confrontations
where t}te logic of exchange and
negotiation ir forgotten.

There is therefore no straightforward
progression from struggles around
demands, but a confrontation with tlle
dead end they constitute, The moments
of unification, of development, leave a
strong memory of "taking things further"
which can allow the appearance of
radical elements after the struggle has
subsided.

BEYOND MAKING T'EMANDS

Even in the course of r-he most tmditional
strike, we can see. all sorts of other things
emerge beyond the particular demand.
Everything that's hidden away in every-
day reaiity can quickly push a struggle
beyond its original horizons - the search
for a way to discover a new goal, and the
realisation of things outside the frame-
work of capital, arise to the extent that
the struggle is transformed.

Those who don't see that the demands
are overshadowed by more impqrtant
things merely apologise for some sort of
"hardheadedness", and help limit the
movement to secondary questions by
masking its essence. For them, needs can
only be expressed in terms of existing
reality ; to demand, to sell, to buy, to
negotiate, to €xchange.

Rather than dmwing up lists of demands
classiflred as "reactionary" or as "subver-
sive", it's better to look at what the
participants put into the struggle. Therc
are neither "reactionary" nor

"revolutionary" demands, ratler *
rejections of t}le conditions of exisr"
which express tiremselves in various wr,' .

Often what inspies th€ striken goes

beyond what set tJIe movement in
motion. In 1982, for example, during tlre
stdke at the French bank Societe
Generale, the principal demand put
forward \ras for a new wage sca1e. The
majodty of strikeE more or less realised
they couldn't get this. The fact that the
movement lasted so long indicates that
tlte workers no longer wanted to go back
to work.

After a strike about some demand where
the retum to work only happens with
some difficulty, or when strike$ say "It's
not just a matter of more money, but
about change, about our dignity", its not
because they are some brave type of
idealists untouched by matedal necessity.
It is because haying expedenced a break
with the denials ard pdvations that
capitalism inposes, they are less tolerant
of them. They express, if only for a

moment, some needs that are a thousand
times more real than the illusions of sur.
vival which are fostered by demands.

ln that moment of realisation and ofref-
usal of their 1ot which is expressed by
workers in the course of many strikes, it's
importart that it c€ases to be reptessed
by them and becomes an active force.
This is the central problem of class
struggle. Work today is one of the rare
places in our lives where we meet others,
even if it's only in a competetive way.
The strike allows us to meet together,
pitting us not against one another, but
against the existence that is imposed
upon us. It allows us to question the
everyday reality of work and society
around us.

In relation to the daily grind, to ordinary
exploitation, to our routine non€xisteace,
these moments express in themselves the
refusal of wage labour, the desire to
escape the capitalist organisation of exist,
ence, the privatised view of life- This
asplation to live cannot be taken into
account by any programme of demalds.
It cannot be negotiated with any
authodty.

The communist revolution can only come
about through a break in the mental
process ald the ideological representat-
ions (morals, etc.), produced by working
class srn,ggJe on the basis of the material
conditions c'f existence which are implied
by the domination of capital : the atom-
isation, competition, subordination and
monotonous existence which wage levels
and unemployment are merely an
expression of. This break will come
about, if it is produced, through the
generalised destnrction of the state and
the commodity. I
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GL,iC workers are being asked to stage a oneday
strike as part of the campaign to 'defend the GLC'.
They are being told by the GL.IC politicians that
the campaign will defend the workers jobs and stop
the cuts in services, and increases in rent, fares and
possibly rates that will come with the abolition of
the GLIC.

But these same politicians obviously aren't really
interested in encouraging workers to fight for their
interests, because they themselves have already cut
hundreds of jobs by various manoeuvres, and only
recently abandoned their plans to cut thousands of
jobs on London Transport, when they rcalised they
wouldn't be in power much longer, so they may as

well keep their popularitY.

IOCAL GOVERNMENT LAD MAKES GOOD

The GI-C buleaucrats can't even defend themselves -
let alone us - because they are committed to maintainiq
the social peacc. If there were ever large-scale strikes or
other uncompromising actions to defend the GLiC, the role
of Ken Livingstone and his cronies would be to 'r€store
order' as soon as possible.

In any case, whoever heard of a succcsful strike that was

supported by the bosses of the workers involved ?

l-ocal sovemment in its modern form arose in the mid'
CtSth. tti function was to provide adequate policing and to
administer the represive Poor Iaw to keep control of the
newlycreated woiking class. packed into rirban dums. Not
much has charged.

Good lrft-wing Capitalists

The state (by which we mean all the institutions of govem-
ment, from tle army to the DHSS) is usually seen as somehow
floating above the class conflicts in sosiety, urd acting in the
interests of everybody tfuough 'democratic representation' in
Padiameot and local goverrxnent. This is an illusion.

The role of the state is determined by the need to create
some kind of social cohesion in a sosiety where any real
community is absent and the population congists of a mass of
isolated buyen and selle6 of commodities. [n tlis society, to
have power means to contol capital, and the majority own
nothing of any significance but their labour (which they sell to
capital), and effecrively conkol nothing. These days, the
state itseu is a major capitalist, exPloiting the labour of
millions of worken ir the 'state sector' anil local govemment.
'Democracy' is just I potte word for tlre rubber-starnping of
decisions already made according to the interests of capital.

when both kbour and Conservative govern-rnents in the
'50s took functions away from the borcughs and gaYe them to
the County Councils there were shrieks of rage from council'
lors about the 'attack on democracy'. Today, we see the same
accusation as powen are shifted back to the boroughs. The
moans of bweaucrats never change, but the working class has
got no contrcl to lose, only a place in the cheap seats of the
democracy chaxade.For the Tory govemment the abolition of the GLC is a

convenient administrative method for cutting a lot ofjobs and
services very quickly. For the top GLC hacks, it means that
they can punue their careen in Parliament and the media
without having been too closely involved with clobbering
working clas Iondoners, so keeping their left' credibility in-
tact.

The Municipal 'socialistsl rre no different from municipal
Tories, tlrcy know the nrles of the game antl are preparcd to
play by them, After the GLC cheap fares poUcy was scrapp€d
by the Law Lords, Ken livingstone saiil that people shottld
protest, but that no-one sirould seriously break the law. In
other words, petitions and the moralistic token law-breakhg
of the 'Fares Fair' campaign i! irt' but mass faredodging is
defidtely out.

ln the short-term, our struggle has got to be the ruthles
defence of our hterests; the jobs that we do purely as a source

Who wants to defend the GLC as an institution anyway ?

Iocal govelunent has alwals been the loyal seffant of central
govemment. Spending its allocation ofmoney, extending some
services and cutitrg othen depending on the funtb ayailable,
and keeping the wages of local government employets as low
as posible.



. If local government workers are really going to delend their
interests, they've got to be prepared to- ta-ke strike action on
their own initiatiye and spread it as widely as possible.

of income and tfie se ices that we are forccd to depend on

GIT.ING TIIE WAY FORWARD

This can't be left in the hands of the trade unions, which are
bodies whose whole reason for existing is negotiation. If
workers are to win, thefu actionx must be based on a refusal to
negotiate with the class cnemy, instesd trying to escalate the
acdon to the point where the bosses are forced to meet tleir
demartds.

tlle world - workers have to sell their labour in Russia as *ell
as in Britain ), is a system which staggers from crisis to crisis.

Faced witi a general fall in the mte ofprofit, the only way
that the capitalist ruling clas can respond is to attack the
working class - tlrough redundancies, cuts in services, cuts in
wages/beoefits, and so on - and build up their armaments to
fight it out when there aren't enough profits to go arourd.

To do this, worken will have to set up their own strike
committees, composed of delegates that can be revoked at any
time, ard be prepared to go direcfiy to other workplaces to
argue the case for an all.out strike. Domands which are put for.
ward shonld be those which unite the whole of the working
class.

la L974, z strike began amongst Glasgow dustmen, which
spread quickly to the extent that it became almost a local
geneEl strike. It was brcken by the workers'shop stewards,
who _argued that each group of workers should negotiate sep-
arately wit}I their own employers.

World capitalism ( in which we include all the countries of

This is why eyen tlle most militant struggles for reforms can
only bring temporary gains for the working'class, as carL be
s€en fiom tte vicious suppression of struggles in Poland which
followed the conessions which the rulen had been forced to
make.

WEATS ALL TIIIS GOT TO DO I{TTH THE
PRICE OF BREAD ?

ln order to defend ourselves, it will become more and more
necessary for our struggles to link up between different work-
places and industries (striking car workers confront the same
system as those in local govemment), and to start to tako on
al insurrectionary character. large sections of tlle Tunisian
working clas, particulady the unemployed, recently rioted for
several days, forcing the govemment to revelse an increase in
bread pricrs.

However much we ficht bad(. the attacks of the nrlins class;
*ilt ke"p coming. Th6 only lirmanent mlution is fir the
working class to take power internationally, by means of the
mass organisations which arise in the course of struggle.

Redundancy
payments ain't what

they used to
-i{F:
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It's encouraging to see lots of people becoming aware.of the threat that mi litarisn and

nuclear weapons pose to their lives. But those things are on'ly a symptom of much cr.:ater
proble4s, problems that the self-appointed leaders of the rpeacer movement don't wart
di scusled. The con mp0rary pe ace' moverent is like most s i ngle-i ssue tanti-r moverrents;
it exists in o 0s

teit idn to on l one or two as cts of this societ And when people in
a movenEnt a ren t ques on n9 e naturc o + s soc e n s enti rety they end up
chosing tactlcs that only have a synbolic value, conservatiE-En? Eimiil act-ivities l jke
electoral politics and pacifism. "We got beaten up by the police and we spent a week
in jail so we must have changed sorEthin9..." or, why the confusion?

I was involved in the blockade at Diablo Canyon Nuc'lear Power plant in the fal'l of
981, I spent four days in the demonstrators' camp and after getting arrested I spent

three days in jail. At Diablo I found that the more conmi ted people were to pacifism
under any c'l rcumstances the less commited they wer€ to radical social change. I'lost of
them were very smug about lt, "No, violence ls never justified..." People werr generally
unwilling to dlscuss the authoritarian politics of nuclear energy. The protesters prefered
to engage in a lot of rNew Age'-style rgroup therapy'. It was an overuhelmingly whitei
middle-class scene. Even when the police were beating the shit out of their fellow
derpnstrators they would be telling the cops hov much they "loved" them. A gnoup of
people wanted to hlke up to the top of the hills and rchant and pray unti l the reactor
would go away..r The Dlablo affAir was a very.wierd scene.

PACIFISM.AND S0CIAL C0NTR0L: L00K AT GANDHI AND A FEl,l EXAI'IPLES FR0M HIS LIFE
My impresslon of pacifism is that it is (generally) a principled and uncondit ional

opposition to any and all forms of vio'lence, even violence in cases of se1f-defense.
by victimized indivlduals and classes. Is the violence of a rebell ious slave as terrible
as the violence of the slave-ovner? Doesn't a person who is being assaulted have a right
to fight back? The ideas of l,lohadas K. Gandhi have had a profound effect on the develop-
-nEnt of paciflst ldeology. People should find out about the life of Gandhi, not the
Hollywood-movie Gandhi. Find out about what he rea11y said and did.

Gandhi was the sgn of a ve ry well-ofi family from Porbandar, India. After recieving
his law degree Gandhi moved to South Africa. He involved himself in the civil rights
strugg'les of Asian people in India. In l913 the civil rights campaign reached it's hei tht
in a-massive strike of indentured Indian miners. This strike threatened to 'link up with

t

a s i mul taneous
state of sei ge

Asi an worke rs,
prai ses of the
l eavi ng behi nd

ly-occuring strike of European railway workers. The governrent declared a

. Gandhi helped to break the strike wave by ca1 ling off a demonstrati on by
s ln he did no t wish to embarass the South African rt ire. l,li th the
out r can r€g IIE, or s n'p ra on an sa e o f to indi a,

an embi ttered, de feated and racial 1y-divided wor'king c1ass.

PROTEST l,llTHOUT ILLUSIONS

In India the struggles against British rule were not simply nationa'l istjc or within
the context of 'single-issuei demands.In the early I920s' a wave of strikes and peasant
revolts swept the country. As in South Africa Gandhr' used his considerable influence to
take the steam out of thl rebellion. Gandhi advocated non-vio'lence in the struggles of
dispossesed peoples but during both tlorld l,Iar One and l,lor'ld !{ar Two Gandhi actively
reciuited yo'ung'nen of tndia io fight in the British Imperial Army r In an incident in
the 30's igroup of tndian enlisted ren untler British officers mutinied and refused to
firc on a non-violent derpnstration. Guess whose side Gandhi took? Gandhi condemned the
soldiers, proclaiming that a soldier takes a "sacrcd" oath to his cornmander' that soldiers
must alwiy! obey ordirs, and that when he and the Indian National Congress took power

in India iney w6ulO need to r€iy on those sarB soldiers.-(!hy would.this "siantly advocate
of non-viole-nce' need the mi litiry obedience of soldiers? To shoot down unruly de-monstr-
-ators, crush strikes, round up pi:litical opponents, perhaps?) These are iust a few.
examples of the course of Gandiriis activity throught his life, There. aie many mo re that
are just as bad or worse, Find out for youiself. Gandhi was a-very shvewd and demagogic

conservative whose philosophy and tactics served the nationalistic interests of the big



'I andomers and lndustrlclists ln India. His pacifisnr served to dlsarm the radicallsm
of the Hlndu and llusllm poor and worting c] asses, Gandhi's pacl flsm was very condltlonal;
the 'laner classes shou'ld be non-vlo'lent but Gandhl consldered vlolence as an optlon
for the state and the rullng classes, One last quote from the be'loved "l'lahatma",
"l shalI never support the forclb'le d'lsposses'lon of the propertled c'lasses.(of Indta)
Ca Itallsts ane fathers and workers chlldren ." (?) That was what Gandhl was all aboutl

sam klnd. of attltude carles over {nto
non-v'lo1-ence at any prlce c'l rculate photos

Llke most photos from syrbolic rblockades',todays peace nrc vemnt,
ent

The s mug
os0 phv

ad vocates of
an atat vas s non-v 0 p

llke thls one.

actl vl ty alI the well-organi
s lQred the depl oymnt of a s
that the 'peace' and ranti-i
To think otherylse ls to be
deployrcnts we can look each
prrylng, lylng donn ln front
all the crawllng and begglng
rule us are crlmina'l

lll ey on t ca r€. ar paco

!,ant to llve ln a world without the threa
and !,e want a whole lot rno rc than us t

thls one shons a dernnstrator sufferlng a lot of paln at the
hands of the po'lice. To most people thls doesntt seen llke 6
very deslrable slturtlon. But the burrlucrlcy of the peace
movernent celebrates the imagery of people belng brutallzed aI:
the hands of the pollce. The paclfists seem to w6l]o{ ln
a morbid desire for physical punlshrEnt. And the paclflsts
glamorize getting punched-out by cops and th ronn ln jall
because most of them are upper-m{ddle class prlvl'led ed
people or religious bellevers who don't 'l lve under the real
everyday threat of violence at the hands of the cops the way
that working-class and poor p9op1e do.

THE PROTEST TACTICS HAVE FAILED COHPLETELY

In the past four yearr of resurgent peace rpvemnt
zed marches and civil disobedience have not stopped or even
ingle nuclear weapons system. And the lnvaslon of Grenada proved
ntervention t moveflEnts are completely porrerless and'l neffecti ve.
foollnq yourself. After Grenada and the European mlsslle
other ln the eye and say, no mone empty gestunes, all the votin
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of freight-trains, postcards to congressren,
can be consigned to the museum of paleontology

the "Frcezet',
. The old ren who

I nsane and stu td . You canrt gui lt-trlp those nanl acs r--Fey won-F

Ie
too ,

sm has only xorked ln the lntey:sts of the systrm.
t of war. too. |Je want peace ln our lifetlfiEs,
ace. The nuclear borb doesnrt exist ln a

va cuum, t was n t create y acc nt. e was created by the sam thing that has
caused rpst of the horrlble wars of thls centu ry, struggles between capltallst porers Irnd you can't-flght against militarism in any effective way without opposing the barbaric
sys t€ms that dominate eve ry corner of the wor'ld. Real Estate agants and ex-|lATO Genera'ls art
against the bomb because it would tarnlsh the paint on thelr Porsches. ,llberal po1 i ti ci ans
and mi 'l I 'l onal res won' t ge t ri d of the bornb, Di r€ct Acti on [Eans we shou'ld sp r€ad the idea olri I dcat lndustrial strlkes agai nst war production, advocate sabotage of *ar materials.
Spread the I dea of r natl onv./ lde mass s tri ke in the event of another lnvaslon. tfiuch 6f t}emcst effectJ ve an tl-mllltary actlvlty has to be carrled out by the enlJsted people ln theArncd Forces. Sol diers and Sal lors gan wreck mllitary equip Ent, refuie to c0rrJ out rjaiorders, and ul ti rE te ly, mutlny. People forget that a 1ar9e. part' of-the rEas on for the
U. S. yll thdrawl from Vletnam was because of the actlve resistance of the troops who we r€
supposed to do the flghtln g and dying. There arr ma ny examples of a real and far-9ol ng
oppos I tl on. In France .ln Itay I 968 two-thlrds of the country, ten milli on people went out
ori a wildcat general stil ke. Look at the wave of mass strlkes that swept Follnd a few years
ago. 0r the urtan uprlsings in Brltlan ln the surmr of I98l , ln fo ci ties poor peopleof all differ€nt races nose up and took what they wanted when thev

u rty
coul dn' t pay for itanymne. In Italy and Spaln and South Africa in 1977 or in Chlle ln 1983 large nunbe r"s ofdlspossesed and lh reatened people have fought back and polnted out rays that re can notonly frce oursel ves f Fom the th reat of war but also how te can free ourselves from thesystems ln the t{est and East that th neat€n us and rob us.

l.la ny people.ln Northern Europe,geopte in the squatterrs [Dvemnt, the .Spontles,
and 'autonorcn' are flndlng that you tan't always'be completely peaieful whLn cohfrontlng
a vlsclous and authorltarlan soclal order. A rell far-going re6eillon ls the klnd of tnlng
that crn free us frcm the current mss. Latts a)l fighl to-make th.t herc.

Don't go on ldlotlc 'fasts, to stlrve yourself. letrs starve thls systeml
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as the crisis bites deeper ? These new provisions are prepar
ations that they are making for a stormy future. If we ar
serious we must make ours without delay and get r€sdy to me€
them on our ovm terrain, the streets.

By looking at the Police Bill in a wider social context, we cal

see tlat it is designd to meet a more violent class response t,
the deepening crisis in our cities. By making legal pmvisions fo
area satumtion policing, this shows that their concem is no
or y the control of individ',als but also the quelling of the fin
signs of urban revolt. They yant to drive us off the shets anr

back into an isolated existence locked up in our own homer
punuing a sterile privatised lifestyle, never questioning th
system as it crumbles amund us. Ihey will not tolerate an'
life outside those activities and spheres of influence the'
organise End control.

But ther€ is.an answer: 1981 destroyed the nytl of police ir

vincibility. For a week the whole establishment was rocked t
its foundations as town after town exploded with out reply t
class society. Despite theL shortcomings, these events marke

the change from mete defensive reflexes to an offensive againt

the system. They set the tone for the future. The nrling clat

knows that. So do we. I.et us get down to business.

me people would like to see the police made'more
accountable, more 'democratic'. Our attitude is a little
simpler. We hate them.

All politicians, of whatever pady, are united in their desfur

for a strong police force. Despite some feeble criticisnc they
always end up congratulating them for a 'good job done'. But
when the police are portrayed as kindly and supportive, we
know the reality is far different. Arrogant, brutal, repressive: we
have every reason to see the law as an occupying force on our
streets. And we have every right to deal with them as such.

Ever since they wer€ set up in the middle of the last century,
the police have been at the forefront in the effo,rts to control
the working class. By plotecting the wealthy from attact they
have forced crime back into our own ranks. The true meaniDg of
law and order is for us to vent our anger on each other instead
of letting the rich and privileged take the full bnrnt of our in-
stinctiye class hatred. Racism and petty crime amongst people

who shou.lcl be fighting side by sihe, together with the shadowy

control wielded by organised crimiaals over their own comm-
ulities all add up to the old game of divide and rule. Whether
knowingly supported or not, this policy is bad<ed by every one

of our so called representatiYes.

With the collapse of the welfare state the leftist fantasy of
"policing by consent" becomes more absurd every day. The
attacks on our already pitiful living standards can only be made

when backed by the strolrg arm of the law. It may be smashing

up worken' picket lines and occupations, the onslaught against

unauthorised gatherings of the young and unemployed, or raids

into our housing estates and homes. How can w tonsent" to
this ? Onty the cossetted middle class can prctend this doesn't
happen - and that it wont happen on an ever wider scale. I
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Anti-Police broadrtt""t h"t a"a out in 1830

We say that ihe Police Bill merely legalises what is already

common practice on our stre€ts. Ihe Police Bill is a blatant

tfueat to the working class. "Our" rulers are telling us that

should we step out of line in any way they deem, they will set

the firll fury of the police onto us. And these are early days yet.

'{hat other repressive laus ate they going to come up with

Peel's Poliee,
BAIIY I.OBSTIRS,

Blerc l)ectls,
Or by whatcver othcr appropriate lYame

they mav bo known.

lYouco tt toreby glve!,
That a Subscription Ias boen enleretl

into, to supply the PEOPLE rvith
SI.IYES of a suPcrior Effect, either
for l)efence or Punishment, rvhich vill bc
ln rcediuess to Ie gratttitously dittributed
whclever e eirurlar unprovoked, anil there'
fore unmanly and blood'thirsty Attacl,
be ugain rw.tdo rtpon Englishmcn, by r
Forct unlnown to the British Consti'
tutiot; aDd callcd into cxietence by r
Parlfuent illegally constituted, Iegislat'
hg hr their individual intererto' colae'
querrly ltr opporitiotr to the Public gooil

plastic
and

tremely sorry that " as a re'
sult of aD accidcnt a

Kinnock, thc Labour Party
leader. The policenan, In-
spector Michael Page, was
said to be comfortabl€ in



tt .. . bringi-ng the police
into the trade union rnov-
enent could he1.p avoi-ti. the
sitr:ation where a temote &
bureaucratic police force
is so slienated from the
people thet it ceases to
be an instnunent of prot--
ection & instead becones
an instrunent of otrBress-
ion. . . ll

This piece of drivel was in Peter Hain's introduction
I to the book'?olicing the Police".

for the extr€me left, their adventues into electoral politics
have been a devastating dissppointmcnt and have only rcsulted
in a series of lost deposits. They arc now generally united in
the belief that thetu pmgress ir ilependant on the elcctoral
succ€ss of the labour Party, dcapite itc rhortcoming (tote
labour without illusions). Worming their way into the lab-
yrinth of party committees, tley hope to devdop an alter.
native leadenhip within the party. Ar workcrs' distrust and
discontent with the traditional leadenhip $ow, they want
to neutralise it by feeding it back into the Isbour Party
machinery and disipating it in support for left-wing caucuser.
B€ing part of an established institution, guch as the labour
Party, and at the same time psrt of the militant left is not
a contradiction. It's just a question of tsctics. When it
comes down to it, the extrtme lcft ho no intention of
abotishhg the police force. They merrly wmt to give thesc
'workers in blue' the opportunity to obey tfie i$tructiotrs
of their own political gang. If they got to pocrcr rre c/ould
have the same social fabric, with a socidist police force
kicking our heads in with their socirlist boots.

Although these different groupings are often in fierce com-
petition, reformist and 'revolutionrry' alike leek to ride
to power on the back of our struggle. So they must try to
control that struggle righl from the 8t0rt. We ar,e tAe canon
fodder for their 'tactical advantagee'to be safely put r*ay
in prison when no longer needed.

We have no need of these parasites. They leap from issue
to issue, holding back those r€8dy to put up a real frght an4
recruiting the more gullible amongst u8. lfe'w got to fght on
our own terms, and let these vote cadgcrs wander in the wild-
ernes of their own impotenc€.

LONDON AUTONOMISTS c/o Box 17, Cl Metro-
politan Wharf, Wapping l{all, London E I

THE RED ARM OF THE LAW

How is it that the Iabour Party and the left arc always in the
driving seat of aay campaign that seems to be against incrersing
police powers. The arswer is so obyious that you could e6ily
overlook it. When they're out of offrce, the labour Party des
perately ne€ds to jump on whatever bar.dwagon will help it
recruit new membeB and mor€ importantly catch votes in the

inext general election. This is nothing new. They've been at it
for years: the People's March for Jobs, the Anti-Nazi kague,
Rock Against Racism. Each time they are squeezed dry and
cynically discarded. This proces can be seen working very

, smootl y with the peace moy€ment as they protest about the
, very weapons that the labour govemment brought in to the
country itr the frrst place. And how many campaigns was
Benn involved in when he was a minister.

Given the I:bour Party's opposition to the Police Bill, let's
have a look at their past achievements in the field of law and
order: Ihe Prevention of Termrism Act, arming the police
with riot equipment (the shields were fi.-st used at Lewisham
in 1977), strenglhening elite units like the SPG. When in office
the Labour Party has given the police every ounce of its
support as they smash down those who light back outside the
cosy confines of their rigged publicity stunts. Are we meant to
believethat some miraculous change of heart has taken placr ?
Or are thly going to continue in the spirit of Eric Heffer Mp
when as the police were routed on the strcets in 1981 he said
"Rioters and looten must be punished with all due severity."

Bsch st the Stdtion fte oM bill looh retlly unrried about the
Labour Porty's polby on Law and Order.

When they talk about lolicing by consent' this is because
they recognise that 'consent' has to be crcated in first place.
The police on their own cannot do this. They need the help of
social worken, teachers, community leaden. Oozing socialist
sincerity, these soft cops try to make us accept our alienation
as a natural part of everyday life, These new wetfare state
gentry have the nerve to think that they can lead us in
struggle. Il the inner cities they make up the left establish-
ment; rundng the councils, forming police committees, and
whatever they my, their tnre role lies in diverting our anget
into the most irrelevant community schemes and projecb,
trying to make us embittered individuals feel closer to the
sy$tem that diviles and isolates ns. The cont€mpt with which
we treat them in the political arena is only one face of the
hostility we show them in the "caring, sharing, socialist
network."
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I'oI1U)!,VING--T!IEJp$pQI-INIE&c-oM-qo!!FE-RE-].'ICE-(21tbL29-J33$-I'1n)

An amendment to point 5 of the I'Minirnum basig for fErticipation" in Intercorn'
ae proposed by Wildcat (eee page 5 of Intercom No' 4)' was adopted

Intercom5willbeproducedlnLondon.Contributio[BehouldbetyPedonto
Universal duplicator stencils if poseible, and eent to :

tlntercom 5r,
c/o C lA MetroPoutan Wharf,
Wapping WalI,
London EI

-notlaterthanrridayMarcht6th'(1984).Thebulletinwillbesentoutatthe
beginnlng of APril.

THENEXTINTERCoMCoNFERENCEwiII(provisionally)beheldatKealean{
hosted by the Careless Talk group' The dates will be 27thl28t}ol29th' April'
Further detalls in Intercorn 5'

,,People who talk about revolution, without referring explicitly to everyday

life -- such PeoPIe have a corPse

in their mouths. rr

Best wishee, IJ)NDON INTERCOM GROUP

----'.4
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llllhat is Communism? A good question. You won't find the
ansrer in the russian factoriB or prison camps. You won't
find the ansvrcr in the kitchons and housing ertates of Cuba
or the "Socialist Republic of South Yorkshire". You won,t
find the ansuor in the nvings of the Leninist and Trotskyist
secG. You won',t sven get a clue, Not that this booklet has
all the answers. We can only really find the ansrer by
making it, by abolishing the wages system, disposing of all
the trappings of capitalist society and developing a human
community where rlre are no longer governed by the logic
of the commodity economy.

WHAT IS
COMMUNISM

This booklet is houever a contribution to that revolutionary
struggle. By concentrating on the need to change social
relations, it makes it clear that communism is nothing to do
with new ways of managing the production and distribution
of commodities in a more evBn way i,e. what passes for
socialism .From a clearer understanding of capitalist society
we can stengthon our struggles against it,

BY JEAN BARROT

UNPOPUTRB BOOII'

UNPOPULAR BOOKS
I

\.



I.JMOPULAR BOOKS

Booklets and pamphlets available

What b Communio
by lcan Benot (previouCy publfuhcd in '"The Edipec and Re+me.rgcnce of ttre CoDmurbt Movemetrt)

50p + z)p poetage

This Wodd We Must Leave
by Jac4ues Camatte

25p + l3p postage

Conmunity and CoDmunbn in Russia

by Jacques Camatte
60p + 20p postage

AgaiNt Domestication
by Jacques Csmstte

70p + 30p postag€

A Modest Proposal for How the Bad Old Days will End
by "Re-inyention of Everyday Ljfe"

10p + l3p pntsgc

Wo*Grr' Dfr.dmugtt, rdy 286, l9f7

Rcprht of thc fu loc of thb Lcft{onnunilt/.Feoirbt .nrgF"inc follocdrg ib "hrngc of title
30P + l3P Podegc

U3 dkprmt avrilable m buk ordcn.

from: IJnpopulr Book, CIA Metropolitrn Wharf' Wepping Wa[, landon E I

CARELESS TALK
North Staffs Newsheet, produced by a group of libertarian communfub,snarchists and council communisis

living, worting and claiming in the potteries. 5p or nearest offer (+SAE)

Fmm: R. Ituight, c/o Stude s Union, The Unirtnity, Kede, Staffs

BLACK STAR
wor*en' Joumat Ior a Free Communist Society'. old ['neside libcrtarirn paPer now publirhcd in Milton

, Wolverton, Milton Keytr€s, ,'#":if

New SWP Pamphlet

Now available from rhe WILDCAT group, the new extended pamphlet on the St{P. 20p per copy (including

postage) or bulk orde6 at the rate of l5p for l0 plus poetage.

from; Wildcat, c/o Autonomy Centre, 8 - l0 Glert Ancoats Street, Manchester M 4

PRACTICA.L ANARCEY
Clydesi& Anrlchict New$e€t - 'Stay warm tlb winter.....cause trouble" 'send SAE

from: Clvdesfuie A.narchists, Box 3, 48t Grest Westem Road, Clssgow


